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Local Stuff
SENIOR PICTURES
-The Brand is in the process of
colkcHng pictures of this year's
seniors. Seniors must bring their
pictures by the Brand office, 313
N. Lee, by May 3 for inclusion in
this year's graduation issue.

GARAGE SALE
-There will be bargains galore of
all sorts, and you can help a good
cause, at the Rape Crisis/
Domestic Violence Centerrs
benefit garage sale, Saturday at H
a.m. at the earner of Park and
ll.S. lliJ!hway 385 (the old gas
station). All proceeds will slay in
Herefor-d to help Hereford folks.

GERANIUM SALE
-L'Alleura Study Club will hold
its annual Geranium Sale at 4
p.m. f"riday and 9 a.m, Saturday
at The Atrium, downtown.
Proceeds will go to the Deaf
Smith Count)' Chapter of the
American Red Cross to purchase
CPR training mannequins.

DSGH CHANGES
-Desf Smith General Hospltal is
ch anging the location of the
nbsrerrtcs unit, and everything
will look nice for the Ma~' 1
opening. Sec the story on Page
10.
ABSENTEE VOTING
-Don'. foq~et: you can vote early
(no excuses needed] in the city,
school and hospital elections
through Tuesday at the county
clerk's office ..

KARNIVAL KRAZY
-If you're looking for a good time
Sunday, the whole famil.y can
enjoy Karninl Kr.a7.)1 from Noon
'til S p.m. Sunday at St. An-
thony's School.

iSports Stuff
GOING To STATE
-Brenna Reinauer won the
Rl~~i()n I t.:;irls' singles tennis
crown in straight sets Tuesday,
while the nus girls' golf team
placed second. Relnaaer and the
golf team will be I!oing '0 the
statl' meet in May.

TV Stuff
TONIGHT
-Tonight's Academy of Country
Music Awards Show (Ch. 4, 8
p.m.) will fea.ure the last-ever
perfermaace by Wynona and
Naomi Judd together. Mom hilS

chronic hepatitis and is retiring.

THURSDAY
·Ifyou. "cnJoy" the reaul.r
"T.te, From th - Dark.1et "
serte I then you'll love the movie,
8 p.m. Thursdly on nso eCho
20),

-

'\:cathl'r
CHANCE OF RAIN
-There Is a 10°/. chance of rain
ton.llhe. with p rtl)' cloud)' ki-f.... t thr. _iii .. ry.
will dr p from the • 101M mid'o. for the weekend,

DSGH pans
UV SPEEDY NIEMAN

Editor-Publisher
Deaf Smith General Hospital,

taccd with a decline in patients and
revenue, is moving to develop a plan
that will help ensure the continuation
of quality local health care, it was
announced today by Gary Moore,
hospital adm ill istrator,

The hospital showed an operating
loxx of S200,O()() in March. Moore
aunbut s much of the problem to
more outpatient services, ancl the fact
that Medicare and Medicaid inpatient
days arc growing while while these
payments arc not increasing
proportionately.

To meet the challenge of balancing
costs whi Ie maintain ing services, the
hnspi tal's plan l'allx for consolidating
areas and 1ri III III ing stall rcqu ire-
mcrns.

"One of the first steps was to
locall' all departments on the firsl
floor, reducing utility and housekeep-
ing costs," said Moore. The 08

department is being moved to the cast
wing of the hospitat, with lhal area
boning renovated for a May I.
opening.

"The second stage was to trim staff
without compromising the level of
quality care that paucnts receive,"
stated Moore. "The staff reduction
will affect 20 people, but a closer
look at the individual positions is
necessary to understand the minimal
effect on overall service.

"Although seven people arc being
released from the nursing staff, only
one is a full-time LVN. Oneisa part-
time RN, one a part-time nursing
tech, and four arc full-lime nursing
rcchs." Moore pointed out.

Two full-time positions arc being
tri mrncd from lhe business office, and
two full-time and one part-time
posi lions from the dietary staff. One
part-time position in the pharmacy
has been eliminated as well as one
position in medical records.

"A smaller patient. load naturally

requires fewer staff to meet their
needs," Moore said. "Two people in
housekeeping--one full-lime and one
part- t.imc--will not be needed. Four
other positions will be vacated in the
next four months due to natural
attrition, and they will not he
replaced," said Moore.

"Welooked very closely at. every
department and every position in the
hospital before we made our
decision ," said the administrator. "H
is very realistic. based on the trends
we sec, to rnainta in a staff sufficient
10 mccune needs of our patient level,
which is down 20 percent from last
year. Our first priority is that qual ity
of service docs not suffer."

Raymond Schroeder, hoard
president, said of the changes: "In the
past decade we've seen many small.
local hospiwls close because of rising
costs and inabil ity to recognize the
changes they needed to make to
survive.

"W~ need a hospital in Hereford

Going to UIL state meet
Four Hereford students will be representing Hereford High School at the UIL State Academic
Meet May 2-4 at the University of Texas at Austin. The students are, from left, Camille Betzen,
Zach Walker, Jeri Ann Parker and Jason Barrett.

Four qualify
Four Hereford students have

qualified for the UIL State Academic
!feet. in Austin May 2-4 after placing

at the Region I Meet last wcckend in
San Angelo.

Qualifying for the SLate meet arc
Jeri Ann Parker. who was first in
persua rvc speaking and third in
Lincoln-Douglas debate: Zach
Walker, second in persuasive

or state
speaking and fourth in Lincoln-
Douglas debate; Camille Bcizcn, first
in informative speaking; and Jason
Barreu, an alternate to state who
finished founh in prose,

Texas Intersc holast ic Leag ue
Foundation scholarships. Last year,
the TILF awarded more than
$504,000 in grants to 382 college
students who competed at the state
meet. This year, the TILF will award
about $600,000 in new and renewed
cholar hips to about 500 per ons.

Lana Han is the students' pon or
ar HHS.

se o

By participating in the state meet,
the students will not only aucmpt to
gain one ofthe prized medals but will
attempt to qual.ify for one of the

5
and we will do everything possible
to conrinuc its opera Iion. Everyone
connected with Deaf Smith General
Hospital is actively working to make
the changcs-posi Iivc changes--
necessary to continue our service ."

After the reorganization. DSGH
will have 25 RNs on staff and lR
LVNs. "We're fortunate I!O have the
quality of nursing staff that we do,"
Moore commented. "They're well
trained, efficient and [lex ible, which
is a necessity in a smaller, rural
hospital."

this fiscal year arc S770,509. An
additional $364,924 has heen lost due
to indigcm care and bad debt.

The administrator aid die
emergency room is one department
where the patient load is up, but it is
also the one area which treats a
proportionately larger number of
uninsured patients, and losses arc
greater.

The adm in istration of the hospaa I
is not only looking for ways to trim.
but ways to expand, said Moore.
"Out-patient services may not require
overnight Slay , but they can be
enlarged to draw in marc patients
who might otherwise go out of town
for these service ."

Moore said the need for health care
reform is one of the mo. t pressing
issues facing our society. "Like many
other hospitals, one of the major
financial burdens we face is that of
uncompensated care--either from
indigent care or from uncompensated
Medicare/Medicaid related costs."

Moore said the Medicare/Medicaid
shortfalls for the first six months of

Moore said the new swing-bed
program, a procedure \hat let" a paliCFIt
switch from one level of care to another
withoutchanglng beds or rooms, win
also raise more revenues fnr the
hospital.

Richards as s
for education
·quality·

AUSTIN (AP) - Now that school
finance legislation has been enacted,
Gov. Ann Richards says it's lime to
pay attention to education quality.

Richards on Tuesday proposed a
series of ideas she said would boost
school 'performance, including
sending "SWAT" teams of education
experts to assist failing schools.

She called for monetary rewards
for good choo.ls, higher teacher pay
and seholarshipa for top-achi.eving
high school graduates in a legislative
package she wants passed before the
current session ends May 27.

. "We spend a lot of money on
education in Texas.v Richards said.
"But. we arc not certain that the
students are getting their money's
worth or that our taxpayers are
getting their money's worth."

Richards said the proposal would
be encompassed in 3. bill bei.ng
sponsored by Sen. Bil.IHaley,
D-Ccnter.

A key proposal would aHow the
state education commissioner to
assemble a so-called SWAT team of
ex pen teachers and adminiSU'aIIOrs to
help troubled schools make improve-
ments.

She also suggested combining and
expanding reward prograrris- for
schools that prevent dropoulSanddo
an excepuonal job teach ing students.

"I'd like to see this bill infuse
about S10m illion a year ... so lilal
you'd reward not only excellence in
co.rrecting problems with. dropouts,
but you' dreward eseellenee in

RICHARDS

moving the standards and access
rates up," she aid.

Richards said he dido 'UtflOw bow
much the proposals would 1:,. cUhcr
in tate or l<H:aJproperty tax dollars.

Among her proposals, Richards
called for: - .

- Raising salaries of Texas pu.blic
chool teachers to the national

3¥Cra1l!C bv W996.
- Allowing local councils of

principals, te hers and p CD
d ign their own program •

- Gi.vingall teachers ce _ 10 a.
health insurance program, po. ibl.),
through the 'tate employee retirement
system.

. Evaluating hooLson individual
improvement, based on their past
record. , rather than "adherence (0 a
rigid set ,ofbuJ1caucratic tandard."

Quake v·ctims live off coconu
PUERTO LIMON, Costa Rica

(AP) . Electricity has been restored
to most of this Caribbean port
devastated by an earthquake felt as
far away a Panama. But there i still
a shortage of food and aimosi. no
water yet ..

A number ofpooplere survivin
on coconut milk.

Recue workers continue diging
through the rubble for bodies . nit,
possible survivors, nd hundreds of
people in Puerto Limon _nd
neighborin village huddle out id
lh ir d med hOme, fraid to 0
bac,k.

The afte.r hock.!lcominu . ,bUllhey
were nowhere_ intense a thcfive
bi on tht followed Mond y
aftem 'kill reanh e, w· h
m . 7.4 on Lhe Rich r .1Ild
w believed cenlered in the few
miles away.

Itadio reports. ..d freight cal'S had
derailed, blocking railroad Ieee lO
an area normally reachable only by
rail. air d sea. The Pan American
Highway linking Co ua Rica to'
Pan . rreporlCd~ly was cut by
dam e Ie ::.bridge.

"We're b . ling soiely on
coconut i _.to said ManfredCh' g,
20, one of - veral volunteer: who
helped put -I I huge fire when a
R sotine . -. -etank clI.Dlodedi the
overnment-owned refinery onlhe

outskirt oflown.
Ching. a be

IIIN1IP.JlrP.d" - rimy ove-- .
crs kedl indl

Aero .lite··
II H 1,8 L
coli

A
and .n omce ~ildinl

When the Tony F

As of Tuesday night, casualties
numbered 79 killed, more than 800
injured and thousands homeless - 50
of the dead in Costa Rica and the rc t
in Panama's remote ALiandc province
of Bocas del Tol'O.

Pueno UmooUX>k the brunt of the
teluric fury because it w so close
to the epicenter. Aboul 400 of it
home •mot of them old - built of
wood, halUlr'ed like dry k.·ndling.
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Police have light day Tuesday
Hereford police arrested a man. 30. for public intoxication on Tuesday.
Reports included assault in the 300 block of Ave. H; then oftwo bicycles

in the 100 block of Ave. E.; disorderly conduct at Hereford High School;
and a welfare concern in Lhe 200 brock of Ironwood.

Police issued seven citations and investigaledlwo mioor accidents TtJeS(by.

Slight rain chance tonight
Tonight. partly cloudy with isolated mainly evening showers or

thunderstorms. Low in the upper 40 . South wind 10 to 20 mph. Chance
of rain is less than 20 percent

Thur day. mosUy sunny witha high ncar 80. South wind JOl020mph.
The extended forecast. for Friday through Sunday: pan.lycloudy. Highs

around RO Friday and in the lower 70s Saturday and Sunday.
This morning's low a; KPAN was 4 7 after a,high Tuesday of 77.

Blood drive is today
Thc Hereford Pilot Club is sponsoring a blood drive today from 4 to

1p.m. at the Hereford Community Center.
AI.Ipersons donaung blood today will be automatically entered in a special

drawing for prize on Labor Day weekend sponsored by Coffee Memorial
Blood Center. includ.ing a trip for two to Mexico.

ews Digest
World, National

MOSCOW - MikhaiJ S. Gorbechcv hc* into a meeting oflhe Communist
Party' guiding Central Commiucc facing scathing criticism from
conscrvati ves for his handI ing of !he country's a:onomic and social unraveling.

DAMASCUS. Syria - H is talks with Arab leaders over, Secretary of
Stale James A. Baker III wants to discuss with Soviet officials a plan
for a Mideast peace conference.

MARIETTA. Ga .. When the Air Force said its advanced tacucal fighter
jet will be buih at Lockheed Corp. 's suburban Atlanta plant. executives
were rejoicing ovcr coming out. 011 top in the competition for the S 12.1
billion-dollar contract. Workers said they were just happy to keep their
jobs.

WAS H[NGTON - While House chief of staff John Sununu, under fire
for his extensive use of government planes. twice new 1.0 Boston fordcnral
appointments on a military jet costing $3,945 an hour to operate,

PUERTO L1MON, COSIaRica· Elcctricuy is restored in this Caribbean
port devastated by a major earthquake thatleft at least 19 people killed.
800 injured and thousands homeless in Costa Rica and Panama. There
is a shortage of food and almost 00 water. People arc surviving on coconut
milk.

WASHINGTON· Ordinary folks uying LO figurc out the economy
can be excused (or being perplexed. Last week, the stock market hit a
record high. the number of people ri.ling new claims for unemployment
benefits fell sharply and some economists declared the rcces ion all but
over, This week. the stock market has been decidedly less robust and
economists said the end of Lhe recession could be momhs away.

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. - The woman who says she was raped
at lhe Kennedy family compound is being further traumatized by (he over-
whelming publicity given the case. says the rape counselor who first
illlprv.iewcd her. '. •

ALEXANDRIA. Va. - The defendant says he was just jotting down
some thoughts about a murder mystery he warned to write. Prosecutors
contend what was found on his com puler disk-was a 26-step plan for killing
his wife.

ALEXANDRIA. Va. - Critics may bicker over what's good art and
what's not, but everyone strolling through a local gallery's new exhibition
agrees that. the works on display arc pure trash, Faocy a full- length woman's
coal knitted from plastic garbage bags? It's yours for a mere 53.000.

Texas
FORT WORTH . Versatilityandagilit.y inajct fighter is helping save

jobs in a city faced with developing more dexterity in its economy. The
military bent of Fort Worth 'sjob base got a boost Tuesday when (he Air
Force selected General Dynamics Co., the city's largest employer. and
two other companies to build a new stealth fighter.

DALLAS - Medical care for thc mentally retarded at four state schools
involved in a l7-ycar·old lawsuit remains inadequate despite recent
improvements .•according to a repon filed Tuesday in fedcral court.

AUSTIN - A showdown Senate vote was expected today on a coastal
bill alternately described as acenscrvation mcasureand boon 10developers.

LAREDO - Texas' plan to hire 80 to 150 new bilingual teachers for
public schools around the state is "a joke." Texas' new education
commissioner says.

HOUSTON - A woman who claims acar dealcrship fired her because
she could not perform her dunes as a dispatcher because she was pregnant
has filed a lawsuit against ihe car dealership.

AUSTIN - The sponsor of a stale income lax bill said his proposal
is the best chance for legislators to solve budget problems and lake the
burden of financing state government orr lhe poor.

Publicity harmful
to r.·ped wo ..en

TANYA CHAVEZ
...wins state honors

Chavez wins honors
Tanya Chavez of Hereford was

second in the state in the Job Skills
Demonstration contest and the Stale
Vocational Opportunities Clubs of
Texas Contest held in Temple April
18-20.

Chavez also placed in the projects
division. as did other Hereford
students. Local students earning first

places in the notebook division were
Chavez. Lydia Martinez, Angie
Barrientes, Raina Arroyos, Lee Roy
Arroyos. Lupe Balderama and
Rosalinda Cadena. Winning in the
project photo panels division were
Chavez, first: Angie Barri.enlosand
Lydia Martinez, second; and Carlos
Carbajal and Lupe Balderama.third.

AII'ies pitch 'tents,
warn area' patrols

ZAKHO.lraq (AP) .·Iraqi security
forces were still patrolling this town
today, raising concern that Kurdish
refugees might prefer ed hundred. of
tents outside this northern town inan
attempt 10 lure frightened refugees 01T
rocky mountainsides on the nearby
Turkish border.

In an attempt to boost con fidence
in the effort to establish a
U.S.-protected sate haven for the
refugees. the Americans inviLcd more
Kurdish leaders to inspect the camp
today. r

NATO's supreme commander,
U.S. Gen. John Galvin, was to vislt
Zakho today, demonstrating that the
Americans, British and French forces
in the area consider it secure.

One thousand tents capable of
housing 5,000 people were to be
erected by late today. and the first
refugees could move in within several
days, said Fred Cuny, a disaster
consultant. with the U,S. State
Department.

Kurdish clan leaders visited the
camp on Monday and were to return
for a second look today, Cuny said.
About a dozen Kurdish guerrillas
visited on Tuesday, he said.

U.S. Army Col. Bob Flocke said
one Kurdish leader "liked" the
camp. But Flock.e ooted that Kurdish
leaders .. are concerned about the
Iraqi police. It is affecting their
decision ...

Zakho remained a ,cily pab'Olled by
both allied and Iraqi troops despite
allied demands that Baghdad keep its
forces clear of the operation.

Com,- t ~,O'iler ho --Is
Thur day meetingW,EST PALM BEACH, Fta. (AP)

• The woman who says she was raped
at the Kennedy family compound
could be further traumatized by the
overwhelming publ.icity given the
case. says the Counselor who first
interviewed her.

"When lhesek:ind of thiltJs
happen, her pictunfs pia bed ail
over the wocld,shecan "Ielbaok in
control, die first teP in the healing
process," said Denny Aboon,
coordin tororPaim 8elchCounly's
viclims' assistance program.

Abbouw 'theoounlor on clli
when (he 29·ycw-old woman reponed
he had been alliat, cd MaliC 30.

A representative (rom the Slate
Compuo'ller'.s ,office w.ilEbe in
Hereford on Thursday to meet one-
on-one willtareabusiness people who
may have questions abouUulte taxes.

Forrest Skinner of the Amarillo
enforcement fIIek!office will lie in the
Deaf Smith County Courthouse,
Room 200. from 1-.3p,m. on Tihu","

'day to meet with anyone "'Yin,
questi.ons about sales LUcS. frlnchile
tales 'or the tate gasoline 10.

..Meetinl with tax,.yen iO theil
home CoUlnie! makea'lD coUcctin,
more efficient both for them lINt the
:slate,''''said COmpUOl1cr Jehn Slwp.

Sharp said help willl ate IIx
questions is immedillel'yawiliMe ~
calling Austin toll-free at 1·~1S2~
S5SS,

-tat sc~__0011 care
reported improved

DALLAS (AP) - The level of
medical care provided at rour state
~bOQls involved ina 17.ycar~ld
la.wsuit is ,improving. a recent study
shows.

.However, mentaJlyretardedi
residents still receive insufficient
medical care. accMding 10' Ihe repa«.
filed Tuesday in federal court. I

The main problems oodincd in the
oopon submiuedby Dr. Linda
O'Neall. the court's expercl consul-
'tant. were disorganized medical mes,
a failure to respond quickly 10
medical. complaints. and improper
documentation of treatment

AU Ihcse things led in specific
instances. she said. to improper
treatment.

Although she cited several
inSUlOces of improper treatment, Ms.
O'Neall said the Austin. San AnlOl1io.
Denton and Fort Worth Slate schools
have tom plied. partially willie 198,7
plan agreed. to by bolh parties.

She 'r,ecommended. reduced
monilOrin~ of medical programs at '
Austin, Sao Antonio and Denton.

But her report noted' some
residents wilh medical problems had
to'waithour:s to see a doctor. In some
instances, it lOOk weeks or months
after initial diagnosis before

. treatment began~. -
The state's top mental rel8rdali"-

o(fieial recognized the need for
improvement. in a written statement
issued Tuesday and praised the report.
for pointing out the improvements.

"We are pleased that the report
recognized the sigJ'lificant progress
made in providing medical services

Schwarzko:pf
honored by
Bus1h, chiefs

""He ...... '., hid.&ood raeaI ia.
1cJq' Yoa .. hive teen ..
...,. _ So 'we'relliuJc 'lite. Ildl
JGa. we c.', atrard 10 invite
OWl' Ihae1My more.tI Bullilid.

,Bt.lheseschools," Jay:lon F,incannon,
deputy commissioner for menial
retardation services. said .ina wrillen
statement.

Late last week, Ms. O'Neall
reported that Ithe stale"sbeha"ior
lreaunenl services for residents w.ith
psychological orscx:ial disoolers at.
three, of the four schools bad
improved. but still! fcll short of 110181
compliance with a 1987 coon Older.

.Ms~O'Neall's report WIS filed in
Dallas, where the case isoYersoen by
U.S. District. Judge Barefoot Sanders.
A May 28 !hearing will detennine
whether lhe Texas Depanment of
Mental. Health- Mental Retardation is
in tOntempl. with lite eoun-ordered
pla~.
- David Ferleger, the PhiiadelphJa
attorney representinl approx.ilD8lel~
2.000 plainti (fsin the lawsuitapinSl
the MHMR •.said Monday the .repon
was too lenient on the statc.lncludiDl
the Cour facilities named in the
lawsuit. there are 13 state schoOls in
Texas caring for about 7.100
rcs.idents. .

Ferleger. in Tex.as this week to
conduct his own review of the four
schools in the suit. said. dan.CI'OUs
conditions, continue 10ellist despite
the state's attempts to comply with
the 1987coun order.

"Dr. O'Neall is Consistently easy
on the slate,. and I believe die
situation is much worse &han what the
court's expert describes:' said
Ferleger, who on Tuesday was
reviewing residents' files at Fort
Worth StateSc::hool. .

-
MARY ELIZABETH WILSON

April. 13, 1991
Mary Elizabeth "Lipic" Wilson,

84, of Hereford died Tuesday. April
23.199'1.. .

Services will be at II I.m.

WASH-I·N·GTON' (AP'\ G ThuedayinYustBaptistChlRhw.i1h,
_ . '." , .' ~ '1_ ,- _' c en~ .1.- R -Dou It.. ' .:-.1. ."", e~.· I---IDI. reuiw

Norman Schwarzkopf collected a Baptist minister. and the Rev~ Ron
personal palM the bid:! ,from his . Cook. pastbr,OfFlCiating.Buriai will
Pentagon su~iors and President be in West Part ~emecery byRix
Bush as he lOOk a break from Funeral pirecton of Hereford.
overseeing the -withdrawal of troops Mrs. Wilson, fonncrly Mary
he commanded in the .Persian Gulf ',Elizabeth Peny. wu born in Roy.
War. N.M. She moved toSummcdleld in

, "What he and his IIoops did for 1927, moved to Wcstwayin 19311.
But dust. storms stirred up by hot the morale 'of the United §lates of and 10Hereford in 1961. She was a

windy weather in the valley slowed .America is unbelievable," Bush said housewife. She was a member and
ioday's effort, and completion ofthc Tuesday during a photo session with served on the Hertrord Senior
first phase could be delayed a day. the four-slar Army ~lenel8l in.the Cilizens Association Board. Shewas

Officials hope to provide sheltef Rose Garden or the W.hile House. a member of the First BaptiSlChun:h
for up to 100,000 refugees around Bush played hosttolhe general at ancIaSundayscboolleaCherfor ..... y
Zakho. eight miles south of the luiK:hand.signed.legislationtoaward years. Shewasamcmberandservcd
Turkish border. Other camps would Sthwari.kopfandOen.CollnPowell, as o(faccr for the Hereford Pioneer
then be set up in a l,OOO-square.milc the chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Study Club, a. member of the
protected zone, Staff, gold medals fOJ their" exem- Summerl'1C1d... \\alway Extension

plary performance" in conducting the Homemakers Clubs. a member orlhe
Gulf War~ Hereford.Garden Club and servedu

Schwarzkopf ..who .retumed to his an o(ficer,lnd also wu a (IlCmbef of
Florida home on Sunday after eight the National Rose Associalion, She
monLbs in Saudi Arabia. met earlier marrieciRoy Lee Wilson in J925 It
Tuesday at the Pentagon whh Powell Lamesa. He died. in ~970.
and the other members of the Joint Survivors include two sons,
Chiefs oC Staff in what officials
described as an informal, Vernon Wilson Ind Glenn Wilson.

both of Hereford •• Nathan WiIIOR
welcome-home session. of HuntsviUe; I daU8hter. Helen

SchwarZkopf relumc4lto Tampa. Haltom of Lubbock; • brother, Mh
Ra.. Tuesday afternoon to resume his - f CI . Gene

nd M '0·11A' 'F B Petty o. ' .. yde;.. Sister, "Icomma '- at '.c.~I' If·.,orce. 'ase. Adams of Abilene; 12 -...w.ilcben;
where he wiU'ovenee the return of .. ----
the 250,.000 IlOOps :remlining.in the ) 7 areat-pandcbildren: and leveral
gulf region. . nieces and nephews.

The Penh ...on.~~'said Ihc~, ,. ,who neeami.,sua- menaoriall be
- .. ~... to the HerefordSeaiGr Cldzeu

numbeRd! S~,OOO at the peat of the Cenler or • favorite dIMity.
deployment. arebCi~l!iilhdnw-nat ....,. ...
• rate of 5,000 10 1JOOO.'day~ Ii"

The~year-old Schwarzkopfhas
announced lite wm :Iielile before· the
encI of die year •

Bush lOki reporters he hadl IOId
Scllw.ztopf dial "what he and his
'uoopsdid ....intennsoffulfiltiq our HOIPITAL NOTa
objectlvel ilf..-aic. . .., Monica ~, Leala Beny.

"We 1tavc a peat &eam, in Roberta B_~. Elva Caanra,
(DefebieSeaellry·Dict)Ohency,..t Doris Lee ~MiIdnId Dnb.
General_ ~well IIId General Debra Lee Ha,.. N.a KiDI. EItie
,SdlwMrbpl .... lhec:ounuyknow. A. R...u,lnf., Oirl s.. M..... '.
.it. You c:a rcelit. ... It it flMUCic. Ri.. S.MipeI..... sava..1IziO
,And 1.lOIdhiln_"'~'" ,Seal,., Rosa, ~jo. AlII Vi.... ,
.... '. DonMby w.ner _I.ezL ZIpI'I.

1'IIcpallly SdIww c.ne. Mr. and Mn. UordWhilelftldlel
in for __ 'lddlli ... ,..,. au wbell JWeDIl ora ... KeIIey S..... lien
die preIidIM 18ft • 1peedI, ,II die April 21 • 1991.
U.S. Nav" AcIdeIlY lin Annapolis.
Nd.
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Support
group
being formed

Book, review gi!'ven to
study club members

Helen Rose presented a humorous
'review, ,or lhe boOt 'Jlrac:iDI Dud

ADCtStors when members ofihe Bay
View Swdy Club mel recently at, the
HercrOld Counuy Club.

Rose deScribed wilh"rongue-in-
check" lhe various types of gencalc-
&~IS and the lengmslhey w.itl go to
~ind lhcir fiOOlS;8slite)' viSlt research
tenters. cemelCrieJ 811(1 counhouses.
seeking (0 find information about
their forbearers.
.. BelhBuK~n. du'bpresidCnt,
conducted the annual bu ine -
meeting and 'asked for 'report from
all standing committee .,

Officers fOflhe nest year will be
installed at a brunch 10be held in (he
home of Betty. Rudder on Tuesday,
May 1, and include the foIlQw,ing:

prcsid _nl. ,Rum McBride; vicc
prcsid m, ~. Fi ber;retQrdiol
_- ,reUlry.Loi Scou; correspondin&:
'ccrctary. Ru~h Newsom: .nd
trea urer, Virginia ,Bayne., Other
offioersand commiuee chairmen,wiU
be named by the new president.

Memberships in lheFriendsoClbc
Library were laken Nancy HI,Y. The
group, also voted to 'purchase four
Community Concenyoulh member~
ships 10 be given to students in, the
Hc~eford schools.

Mary Fra r wa hO_ICSS to the
following club member: Gililland.
Ruth Allison, Sceu, Rose, Newsom,
Connie McGill, Nanc)' Josserand,
Hay ,V'uginia Gamet, FISher. Burran
and Mar.garel Bell.

NASHVILLE. 'Tenn. (AP) ~.
Countly singer Reba McEntire was
a •urprise gue t ala benefit conccn
for families ,of her late band.
members, and sanglbe last. song the
group performed.

"First ofaH, Ietme teU you (hal
Ithere are eighl very close personal
fri nds of mine that are gmning up
a torm at .•11thelove.thecamande-
ric. the verypecial. reeling, that. is in
this room lonlghl," McEntire said
Monday.

She perfonned "Sweet Dreams."
her traditional, closing SOI'lS.

McEntitc joined benefitorpnizer
T. Graham Brown. Willie Nelson.
Kenny Rogers. kicky Van Shelton
and ,omer (ounU)' stan 10, s~
families of her lOun band members
and tour manag« who died in a pIIne
crash near San DielO on Marc.h 16.

.99C Deposit
$10.00 Out lit

,Pick up
(plus tlX)

Vote For
WillialD. Gromowsky

, Place4
Hereford 1.8.0. School Board

Pd. Pol. Mv. by w-.m Gro'!'OWlky

R.S". Ale,xande.r, ,M.D.
and

~TraceyToten, M.D.
Are Pleased 1b Announce

The,Association of

Natasha Shah, M.D.
At "-

The Friona MecUeaICI__
For Appointment., 'Call

7- "l
Appointment Hours:

WE USE
KODAK ...PAPER

Furr'.
S3I North 25 .Ie Ave..
Fri. & "SM•.•.Aprll 21 '. 21-

eLm. -7p.m.

A group of ilocal cilizens, is see'king
input from Olber persons who may be
inierested .in forming a self-help
suppong:roup to help overcome
anxiety, phobias and depression.

Persons Inierested in joining a
uppon group arc asked to send ,heir

name, address and phone number lO
P.O. Box 673NTS, Hereford. All I

inquiries and all acliviti,es of the
grou,p wiU be held in strict confi-
dence. said a,group member.

88th annual
session set
in Hereford Benefit~,

9arag'e sale
Saturday

The Panhandle Association of Odd
FCIlow and Rebekahs will convene
in the ;88th annualscssion on
Saturday and Sunday in Hereford.

PH A was instituted in the carly
1900. and has mel annuany to
upgr.ulc lodges and, members In
eltcmplifying friendship, love and.
truth. These arc the three links in the
chain Which symbolizes the Odd
.FcUow Fraternlily.. ,

Pr siding at the Hereford meeting
will b eo-presidents, Gene Zachary
of 'Friona and Leola. Tolbert of
Claudc.,.

All meetings will be open to the
public and intcrested persons arc
invited 10 attend any or aU meetings
duringthc two-day session, beginning
at 9 a.m, each day at the I.O.O.F
Temple. 20S E. 6th St.

Dri've concludes Saturday
Personswishing to join the Hereford Community Concert Association must signup by Saturday
at the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce office located.ac701 N. Main St. Membershi.p'
dues are $15 for adults; $7.50 for students through grade 12; and $40 for families. A CCA

, member will be entitled to attend an five local concerts during thi year's concert season
ineluding those held in Plainview, Pampa, Borger, Dumas and Dalhart .. Assisting with Ihe
C~A membership drive are from left. Kay Nolan, Ann Meyer and Marjorie Mims, Nolan.
who resides in San Antonio. Is a CCA representative out of New York City. N.Y.

T:hepubli.cis invited to a benefit
garage sale Saturday to be held :11 the
old Ph illips 66 Station Iocatedon the
comer of Park Ave. and U.S.
Highway 385.

The sale is being sponsored by lh
Hereford Outreach Office of dleRapc
Crisis/Domeslic Violence Cent t..

Persons wishing 'to donale goods
may call the Hereford Outreach
Office at-364-7822 and a vo1unteer
will pi.ck.u,p the merchandi~.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Every arc federal and state "safely 'net"
lime I Saw a bag lady on Ithe ,street. I. programs which rna)' entitle this.
used to wonder why she dido 't seCk woman to disability income and
help. Now I know. ' h.callh care, enabling h'er to live

I am.a.landlord. One ormy mnants independenUy.
is '8 mentallyincompc&enl' woman, .fthis woman is a danger to horse'lf
who was supponed by her fQSter or others, the police shopld be called.
mother for ,the last 'five 'years. Her She will then be taken for psychiatric
foster mother died. recently and the evaluation toa hos;-pital or mcmal
,""oman is now penniless .. Myonly health clinic. ,
recourse is eviction - to simply put Your local menial health assocla- '
her out on the sttcet. I called every t.ion can direct you to the .righl
,agency in lhephonc book ...-d.lhey aU agencies. as.' well as outreach
wd."We have no budget for such counseling programs and suppan
cases." groups. Can the National Mental

The mental heallft people teU me Health Association's loll-free
Itheycannotbecomeinvolved.lunless number, 1-800-969-NMHA . Good
the person is suicidal or murderous. luck this lime and bless you for
An ordinary. everyday person who is trying. '
mentally incompetent doesn't qualify .
.for assislanec.

I ask you, Ann, where can this
woman gel help? I feel rotten about
this but I've done my damdest. ...
P,D. in BrOOkfield, m.

as thilt ()f a family friend. He is also
married and has chUdren. The caUs
go on anywhere from 20 minutes 10
one hour. She always uses the phone
in thei r bedroom and speaks in a low
voice.

Ann, it's very dirtieull for me 10
hive this knowledge and nOi say
something about it~ I ,don'l. tnow
wbclher toconfront my daughlCr~in-
law or inform my son. Or should I
just butt out? -- Perplexed in Ne.w
Jersey

What can you give the . 'non who
has ever)'thing;? Ann, Liildust new
booklet. "Gems," is ideal for _,
nighlstand or coffee &albic. "Oems:
is a collection of .AnnLanders' mOSI
requested poems and essays. Send'
seU-addressed, long, business-size'
envelope and a check or money 0I'de!.
:for $4 ..85 ('this inCludes plstagcand.
handling) 10:Gerns.c/O Ann.~
P.O. Bolt nS62. Chicqo.III.6061l-
0562. On C~nada. send $5.'87.)
.1

DEAR F.D.: We made several
phone calls and had beuer :Iuck.Ithan
you did.

Dr. Ron Davidson. director of
.publlc policy. at the Menial Health
Association in Illinois, ,as we'll as
Gina White at the National Menial
Heallh Associllion. !lid if Ihc WOIIl8I1
is not behavinl in anulIusuaJ manner
but is simply broke andlunable to,care
ror herself. help maybe available.
Many people don't realize that lhere

DE~R NEW JERSEY: I am a (~
strong proponent of the MYOB ;J., ~;~.-'~_
school of behavlior. ,If you meation ~J'2 ~~
this to your daughter-in-law. sbe will N
probably deny it and you may no r'~\ "-

longer be welcome in her home. Ir f ~. I ""~ _V"1V':::'::~_~
D'EAR A.NN LANDERS: I have ,you tell y-oul' son. the result would '-=-,

probably be the same. n.Il, ....a very sarong hunch that my daughter- ur =* _ _ w. ,
in~law. 'the mother of my two teen- 1have always believed that when ,SI!Hot hlQh-PrtcecIl COMMtIcl
agegrandchildren,ishavinganaffair. there is cheating in a marriage, the .. ump_wamentumto ........
My son works two jobs and is noUt cbeated-on person bas a clue. It's and m ••• m.rch8ndl •• r •• or
home evenings, Monday through best to let. that JlCrson handle it. bMuty product pureM ....
Friday_ His 'W,ife does not work. ._IIII!II!_I11!';' ~ ";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
outside the house and has a great deal II
offreedom and plenty of time on her
hands.

Ever sinccmy husba'nd. passed
away IWO years ago, I've spent my
evenings at their place 10 I know
more about what pson there than
Imyson docs. Almoslevery night my
dauit..er~in-Iaw lets a phone call
from a man wholC voice Ireoognizc

1- 10x113,
(Wall PhOtO)

1- 8)(10
2'- 5)(7
2- 3x5

1'6· Kling Siz'e Wallets
8· IRegular Size Wallets
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Hereford's Brenna Reinaucr learns plus Jamie Kapka in boys'
.claimed tbcRegion 1-4Agirls·. singles--Iost in Monday's second

i"gJestillebybealingCarrieHelbing found of competition. Kapkabeal
of Wichita Falls, 64, 6-. i'n Tuesday Keith Jordan of Pon Worth :BoswelJ
a1ilemoon's finals ,of the ricgional 6-1. 6-1 iD'l.hdirsuound"but 10lBO
Ilcnnis tournament in San, A'ngelo,. James Giibson, 'of EslaCadO 6-4, 3-6.

Reinauer. the only Hereford tennis· ,6-.2 in· die secend round.
player to advance past the second
round. beat Melody Lowery of
Brownwood 2-6.6-3.6-3 in the semi-
finals Tuesday morning to eam the
right to go to the state tournament
May 10 and 11 in Austin.

Reinaucr lost only one et in
winning four suaightmatchcs. In the
firsuound, she beal Emily ShUlts of
Ad~gtDn HeiSh" CWJ,,6-1. and in the
~OIId,bcsted tbird-seeded Adele
Hippe of Lake View 6-2, 6-0.

She benefitted from upsets that
allowed only one seeded player.
roonb-seeded Daneue Jordan of
Borger. wreach the semifinals.
Hereford coach Ed Coplen said that
Lowery beat the brackel's second
seed and Helbing took out the first
and founh seeds in Ith.C firsl two
Jounds.

Jordan lost in (he semifina,ls but
. beat. Lowery for third place anet the

altemale .SpaLMerBorger teammate.
Barry 'lbrutchley. was District 1-4A's
only 0Iher nm~Whiteface reprcsenra-
live a("regionals. He finished third in
boys· sjngles.

The resl of lbe district's repeesen-
talives~·aJl four·ofHereford's doubles

Hereford's top boys' doubles learn,
T.J. Head and Greg Coplen, beat
Vuong Dao and Kirk Meyers of
Boswell 6-0. 6-1. lben 10$16-3, 6-3
to Sunel Sudarshan and Bubba
Spragins of Wic hig FaUs, who
ended. up third.

Torey ScUer:s and Rand.y RQbbins
beal.Clay R.usse'lland Jimm.y Allison
·ofBoswell ,6-0.6 ..0. then los. to Chris
Estrada and Allen Davis of Lamesa
6-4.6-1. Eslrada and Davis lost in the
finals to Steven Peiser and Christo-
pher Lewis of Sweetwater.

In sirls' doubles, Gin..a Alley and
Teresa Baker beat Evelie Dos and
Natalie Eiller of Granbury 6-0. 6-1,
then . los. lO Amanda Barnell and
KristiBenson, of Wichita FaUs, (he
eventual champs, 6-2,.6-0 ..

Trisha. Munoz and Robyn Sublett
. beat .Rachel Wilson and Gayle
Henderson oC Snyder 6-1, 6 ..2, then
Iost to Carol Rogers and Jennifer
Hines of Andrews 6-1. 6-0. Rogers
and Hines lost in the finals. -

The pattem thal developed in the
doubles matches was thlll the.

Reg/anal champion
Hereford's Brenna Reinauer prepares to hit one of the shots
that helped her win the Region 1·4A girls' singJes title at the
regiontoaraamentTaesday in San Angelo,

Hereford learn won easily in the fir.st.
round.then lost badly in the second,
Coplen said that was because they all
played seeded teams in the second
round'.

Some of those doubles learns.
particularly from Wichita Falls,

Coplen said, play year-round and are
ranked in the state by organizations
that are nOI tied in with schools,
Some have also been together for a
long time. For example. Sudarshan
and Spraggins. the lea", which beat
Head and Coplen, have been together
for four years, Ed Coplen said. .

Athrec-run homer in the fifth
iMing by Pampa's Zack Thomas
lilled the Harvesters over Hereford
6-3 Tuesday in Pampa.

Thomas' homer came after
t.eamma siD-JIed and re.:hed on an
error. It broke open a game which· The Herd came back 10tie. scoring
was lied at 2 u.1he time. one .in 'the second :inningand one in

·The Henl's :recerd falls 10'2·.6 in lhc rourth. .In the second, George
dillricl wilb onl.y two ....... 'left. -JoweD 'tnlled and ~idwd Sader·
HClefordhoscsC.".,cI[.saturdayand son. c:ounesy runnif'S ,for Jowell.
pIII"lt Randall Tuesd~y. The Herd stOle second. Jason l'Itaravich
is 5-1.9 overall. Pam,pa improves to knocked .him in with a sinlJe.
tS.3 aadstay! lied with Borger for In de fourth. Amado .Lopez
lheDillrict 1-4A lead at 6-2. .. doubled but tore a hamsarinl. Sailor

Herelordhad what Coach T.R. said. ReneC..-o replaced him, wenl

TORONlO (A~- Now Ithat Lhe
Roc:bI ba, landicdnorth of lhe
border, die question ilhowlong will
'he Slay?

Rqhib fORottet'" Ismail 'has a
clause in his conlJ'lCt with the
Toronto Argonauts that will permit
him leave after any of the four years
.for w1lith he is silned.

U Ismail scay.s, in Cut. for the
'full fOlD'years~team owner Bruce
McNall his pamnteed ihim no Il'ess
lban $,18 million..Sbould lhe 10, 'the
Los Angeles Raiden would have fU'Sl
crack at him. The Raiders picted

Sartor called a "shaky sW't."
committing three errors and
misplaying a fly ball into a double in
the first innin, and lelLing Pampa
score lwice. -

blllaU in, the fourth round of
Sunday', NFL drafL

Sue Waks. McNall'. chief
rmaneial officer, c:onfirmed lhal
Ismail c::ouldso to the NFL at any
lime, but expects him to remain with
theArp. .

"Bruce is on the record u saying
he wouldn.'t stand in Rocket's -way
but Roc:tet himself and Bruce have
said that th,is.is ,afOur-year COOU'aC1
and, we eJl;pectit to run &hat.Iong, ..
Wilks said.

Asked .if it would be possible for
Ismail to finish his CFL commitmenl.

YMCA starting soccer league
The Hereford YMCA iSUOOIll second grades. one far third and

reJistruion fOFayouth lOCCerI~ fourth. grades and one for futh. aDd
lo.tart play May 11... sixtbpades. All di.viaioas arecCMXI,

Relislrltionil,open until May I. and, ,. YMCA Oyer promises. Ithat
'The feel Ii" 5", ,and.,.nicipanll ... "'e¥,eryofte plays half of lhc lame."
'be YMCA memben. The YMCA needs people 10help

0 ... wiD be playedoa s... coacb a IOCCa .... It. coaches'
·da,.. .addle ..... wiU lID ~wilibeheklMay6.Anyone
wceb pi.. playoffs. - .intereJleClin co.chin.. or ")'ODe

If .,.... pllycn sip UP. dley neeclin. IDOIe infOlllllli •• IhouId
will.w .. diy_OIl lor fina.. ~ We1dan JCJIIbe .... YMCA.

'au,•• ,
1,1

to third on Ralph Martinez' bloop
single and scored when Jowell hit into
a double play.

Sammy Casaraez staned on the
mound for me Herd. He pitched well.
Sanor ,said, allowing six. hiLSand only
three earned runs while striking out.
.sixHarvesrers. '1be six slrikcouts was
• 8t85On hiBb for Casarez. Sartor said.
UntodunateJy. one of (be hits was the
three·run homer.

Hereford scored one morenm after
Thomas' big blow. In the lOp of the
sbth, Matt Bromlow hit a triple
which bounced over the Pampa left

in November'and immediately put. on.
a Raider uniConn, owner AI Davis
said he didn', think: so. .

"BU1, like I said. I haven't seen
the contract. so I'd only be guess-
ing," Davis told the Ne,w York Daily
News.

Ismail's got Team Rocket -
lawyers, agents. and marketing: experts
- offering him advice,. but when the
time came to make the b.ggest
decision of his life, he listened to his
heart ... and hismothel.

"When he said be was going to go
lOCanada, I said, 'Honey, gel on that
freedom train and ~et's go."' Fatrna
Ismail said at 8 SkyDome news

Correction
It was, incorrectly repr;ted, in

TUesday's .'raH' that d1cRegion 1-
4A IraCk.,meet will be Saturday and
Sunday ..The actual days are Friday
and Saturday. The meet wiD be in San
Anaelo.

fielder's head. He scored on Roy
Cantu's groundout.

Pampa scored once more in the
bouom of the sixth. The Harvesters
got a single, a stolen base and a single
to provide the final score, and shut
out the Herd in thcsevenlh to seal the
v,ictory ..

In 9ther districuw;tion, Dumas beat
Randall: 8-4, ,making the district
record of both 44. That may clear up
the issue of who goes to the playoffs,
since Borger beat ClIrock 3-210 join
Pampa atop the district standings at
6-2.

conferenoe TUesday:to introduoe her
Toronto' Argonaut son to the media.

Ismail aild his mother nOl. only
grabbed a freedom train, they caught
a big-buck express to the CFL.

The 21-year-old. NOlIe Dame
junior could earn as much as $26.2
million under tenns of the four-year
conttact he signed Saturday.

.AUKA.MP ,AT .PlVOT
WOOSTBR. 'CIlio (AP) .- 'there

w~ an AukamP starting at cenlel'
dming the 1989-90 buketbaIl8e8lOll
for bach &he men's and women's
teams at Ibe Collep of WOOJCer.

Slan wu the ",pilar pivot for the
men's squad,and his sister Amy held
the same position for the woments
team.

"We compare each other'. '
slIullic. aU - die time,'" Stu
commented.

The NCAA Iboorized lhIlit wat ',.
the rUil bnJdaer IDd Iista lilUldaR
in Ihe coIlep pille.

Girls· golf tea .....
earns Austin trip

The Hereford .HiJh School girls'
golf team earned. a trip to Auslin for
ibe .stale 4A SOll tournament by
sbooIina a. sizzlin83111'uesd1.yallhe
Re,ion 1-4A tournament in San
Anplo.nouah Andrews, Hiah·s Ieam
pulled away from the 'enUre field by
ShooliDI 341 and 339, Hereford
pulled away onTucaday from a group
of six &earns that were bunched near
second place after Moaday's first

, round.
The Lady WhilCf'aces were in Ibird

place at 400 after the rust mund.
Their .371 Tuesday wu plc.nl)' to
overcome ,sec:ond-p1aceBwkbumett's

,sill:~strOkelead..Burtbumeu Shot39t
Tuesday ,after a .394 Monday.

HtftfOrd was led by twQgifis who
shot their best rounds of the year

=~o~e~~~~!~:i':::~·Kids Inc.
gitls w~oplayed Tucsda.Y1including . .
defendingS1ate champion Lisa reglstra- lion
MeQuarters of AndreWi. who had an . - -
83. Sign.-up for the Hereford Kids IDe.
, Jennifer ~ter was the othel h.0I .Babe RutJl.program and the girls· T-
'!"hileface. shooting an 85 Tuesday.. ban and soflball. :programs w.iUbe
That was dte fourth best round from. held Saturday flOm 2-4 'p'.'m. ,and
Tuesday~and what's more"came afierTuesday, April 30 from .S:3~7 p.m ..
she shot 1.11 Monday. at the Hereford Community Center.

"She really came through for us Those girls who have already
when we nceded her to," Coach regislered but have DOt paid must pay
Saac:ey Bixler said. at one of the sessions.

Bixler said • III is what can Tryouts for Babe Ruth learns will
happen when you play on a lOugh be held May 2 at ~p.m. at the Babe
course .like the one at Bentwood Ruth part at the Kids Inc. complex
Country Club. northeast of Hereford.

"This was a super ..hard gnU
eourse," Bixler said. "Il.had Sand.an
around Ithe greens. had water on most
oflhc holes and out.of·boundJ on all
the holes. It was just about as IOUlb
as you can find Inywhere. •

Briuen's 82 gave her a two..ay
toIal of 176, good for fourth in
medalist play. McQuarten won by
loing 76-83-- 159. and her teammate
Andi Ldunan w:ulCCOlld wiIh M413~
·161. wbich explains why Andrew
was so far ,ahead of everyone. else.
Melissa Isham, of Brownwood was
lhird at 88·85--173.

Praler's excellent Tuesdly was
good enough 10 put her into a be for
lwelth. and Dusty S." went~ IOS-
201 lor fifteen ... place. The other
Lady Whicefaces who ~lI'ibuted
wereCClQ:liaAIbIxh,.I05·99-204
and StqJhanie WaJIs at tOS-lQ6.·211.

perfomance. "The last month we"ve
been playing our best golf. Who
knows? Maybe we can keep doina iL"

The Slite tournament. will be held
Ma.y 9 and 10 at the .Jimmy C.lay
course in Austin.

The CinailCam standings went lib
this:
Andrews: 341-339··680
Hereford: 4~371--771
Burkburnett; 394-391--785-
Snyder: 412-385--791
Pampa; 404-395--799
J usun NW:4Q6..404--81.0
Andrews ".B": 412-422~-834
Levelland: 426-416-·842
Stephen.viUe:426-421··847
Boswell: 435:-43:2--867
Granbury: 440-428"--868
Arlington Heights: 432444--876

C.A'LL
......... II,CLU.,.....

(101)""'" .--~--=~~A
iiiiIIIIiIiiiI' .............--

...~.. dii\'1fWil...~
i I'~';'111· ~O·~···M~nOl'II
I ! ~_' ! -.. j I,,....., CMn....,.. , ,... ,__w _. '.- :
. • " _. _ lncIudII up lita._ 01,

".Iube and cMck .......

Tranl"""iOIl· oil & flter change, saat. lnapeetlon

"Weltnew the)' ·were caplbie of
it." Bixler a,id of Tueldayt.

Our family wIm. to thank. aU ofyou tor your pneroI-
ity to us during the DIn.. and death or our beloved dauchter,
Gail. Special thana to Mon ..... or .Bluna, 'ather Dominao, The
Euch.n.ticMini.ten, ~e lad_ who,pnpand the funeral.
dinner, averyone whO COIl.tr1buted tood.tor the dinner, and to all
th~who bro1Jlht food to OW' home. Thank you .110, tor your
pray .. , m...... and .ympathy. Wepr.y that God wil1bl ..
you for your ldndn ....

The w. J~Albracht

- .
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By B.EN WALKBR
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Home suddenly isn"tlooking so
s. eet tome Los Anae1cs Dodge .
Meanwhile, the Allanra Braves and
San Diego Padres no longer are road
worriers.

Los Ange'les 10Slqain alDodger
S&adiUP1,falling to Tom Glavine and
the Braves 4-0 Tuesday night.

The Dodgers are winleSs in five
home games. That malChes (heir 0-5
sun :in.910 as'dlcir poorest!. at ;home
since moving to Los Anacks In 19S8.
The leam is researching whether it
ever did worse in Brooklyn.

"When you get ale8J11lbat's down
like: this. you, trY not.to be Ibeguy or
lhe 'lCIm that gets lhemback. 'on
tract:." said o lavine, who pitCheda.

r- lose' f·

I

r igh
-Mt'".

four-hilter and str,uc::'k out a He piu:hed hi firth c:arcctshutout in
,careerJ,hisb W. 1.08' tans.

1beBraves are 4-0 on the road. Olavine also drew a base -loaded
Thal's lheir best stanaway' from walk from Kevin Gross (0-3). Dave
AUanta since winning nine uaight Justicehithissccondbomerunohbe
to bcgin.1982.lhe last. year dley won season as Gross, who look Fernando
lbe National League West. Valenzuela's spot in 'dle rotation!

San Diego stayed unbealeninl five failed to F fhre linniDgs for the l'hird
road games by willJ:ling7"(; in, San lime in three startS.
Francisco. The Padres are just5~S at "It's probably Ihebeall' ve rell,.··
home. .. said Gross. who gave up three runs

In other games, New York beat on four hilS, and five walk in 4 1-3
PbitKklphia 2-1.'Cincinnati dereated. ,innings ..
Houston 3-&. StLouis stopped 'Padres 7t Ga.,,"'
Chicago 4-2 and Pittsburgh downed Freel McGriff capped a four-run
Monueal 7-3. first iMing wi&ha two-run homer and

Eric Nolte sttuggled 10win his third
strai.ght. start.

Kevin, MilC~helJ :bil his major
.Ieague":leading seventh home run for

Ol.vine waited none, retired 23
anbe llast 24 baDen and won his ,n~lh
straight. decision IpinSlIhc Doclgers.

h me
the O,ianl:S. Will CLlrt homered ,Ind
drove in Irour runs. bul IUutk out
apinsl. Crail Lefferts wilh a runner
on second base to end die lame.

The PIdRs scon::d fournmsbcfCR
making an out. Bip Rabens smiled,
Ton,y. Femandcz 'w~ed" Ton"
Gwynn bit • two--run biple, ud
McGriff bomered off Scott Garrelts
(1.1).

Meta 2, RlOlits :1
In, Philadelphia, ROD. Darliq;

pitched six. shutout inniQSs and
dou~1cd for,New yort's only hit unLiI
the ninth as the Mets sroiled lim.
Frcgosi's debut. as :Philadelphia's
manager,·

FrCgmi repla::edNici Leyva. fared
arler13 games.

The MCIJ toot edvulqe ,of 'ix Pin' -7; 3
I b J 0·· Ie (ft]) I_n_Mona--'• Ba_'_""" :b'__ .a., -,_.Iwa ks .~ ~. nms ,'I' .u- 110, II~""I I;JIUI.,. m..

ISCore 'tWIOC YlIIbob •• hlL Leadoff Andy Van Slyke bJt lwo-:run homers
walks: t up Dave Mqadaa~s RBI nd Bobby Bonilla hit I two-run
pounder in the rourth and k_evin double,
ElSla· acriCace Oy in Ihe ,sixm. Van Slyte hit bL third homer in
Iledll, 4 .... 1 lhe'fifSlinni~loIfBilISampcn'U-I).

AUhc. AsImdome. RobDibblc lied Bonds. lite NL MVP. hit. his first
the NL m:ord of iK SlraiSht home run ohhe season in &he eighth
strikeouts by • reliever. Ipinst Steve Frey.
. OibblclDQtovalOltaR1hedghlh John Smiley (3~) woa despite
and walked his fina Nlw. Ithen .l1lowing: Dine hilS in, 5 2-3, inninl ''.ned, Ibc DCJ:t six ror his second Cardi ..a"", Cabs 1
SPC. He .. heel Ilhclcaatl£ mart· In SL Louis, Felil Jose go, three
held by 10 Olbers. more hilS.
. Herm Wilmiqlwn JOt linehits. Jose bit aawo-run triple. a double
.includin.1hc 1O..ahcad triple in the and a single. He scon:d two run. •
cipth ofT J.i.mlCorsil (0-1). Chris stOle a base anch.lled 'hisIvcr-.e 10
.Hammond (2-0) gl.VC up one:run on ..345.
five bill in seven innings. Bob Tewksluy (2-1) 0Ulpi1dted

RictSuu:Uffe (1-1). Georae Belland
Jerome WIlIOn IIomaMforOaK:qo.

BiU Walton or UCLA sctallltCOrd
by 'scoring 44 pointsinlhe. 1'913
NCAA basketball tidepmeagainst
Memphis Stale.

Clemens shuts'down Blue .Jays, 3-0

save.
Steinbach hit his farst home run of

the season off Mart Guthrie (0-2).
White Sox 10'. Orioles ..

In Ohicago. Frank 'Ibomu. Robin
Ventura and.CraiS.Qrcbcct hilbome
runs as lbe While Sox waited out' a
two-hour rain delay.

Joe Or$ulak and Tam Hulett
homered ror Baltimore.

Th.omas hit. his second home run _. _
in two days. a two-run shot in the .---- ... -----~-----------.

Pauick Ewing will return after I VCR SERVICE SPECIAl Imissing practice because his wife, second. inning. He hit • two-run - . _ iii.
double In the firlb thai chased Dave I --- - . I

Rill, was gi.ving birth. Johnson.'- (1-2). ". ... 1_ In"": 1-"
MacLeod ishopc". rul but realistic. J....:.. M Do U(3 1) ""- C... u... ...... $
"We'renDt g,oing [0 bcat.lhCm---c" we ..-'pveup ....~ 111 ... n J'RNIUi c 1-99.5" I'

threeslnlighl. but we ":renot going to runs on eight hits in e.ight innings. .'. Clean Unit ' WIllI,,' I
Chicago lOgelour tails cracked, .. he Royall" India. 0 Tune-up
--d'., "10_"ordcr_ . 10' have success, we"K In Cleveland. Storm DavispifChed I and I •"'- Iu I
-- "his firslShuroulSince 1985 and Kirl!: ,I ~ on.J••••••••• . c... I
:~il~~~:~ pia.)' at their level for Gibson homered.. . III 8radle Elec'tro -I Repal' II

BoslOD•.seedcclsccondinlheEast. :Dav,i~_(2~1) p.vc IUp :fi.ve hits, Ii I, - ',y . '. n c , r I
hulO be happy: lhQl itncriesapiDSt walkod noae .... 1InICk ouuhree. , I .. I••• *-.., VCR .:n . ' . ...... -- I
India,na_ doesn't SUU't_" _ u_-ntilFrida". Gibson hit hi. fiN .. home run of .......... I.:'h. '. . .

1n
__ ..... 1b ' I. .-- •

. , ~uuQundaynighlgames, That gives Larry Bird'sbackan extra .... ~--- .... _--- ....;~IIIOOOIOiIllllio.-- ...... -_.oI!'- ..... ~--- ......
it's Philadelphia at Milwaukee, day of rest.
'Gokleh Stale it San Antonio. Utah at BU1icoachChris Ford dido."I k'DOW
Phoenix ,and Houston at the Los on l1uesdaywhetbcr his star ;forward
Angeles Laken. would be ready to go. ,

The olber IIuee series start Friday "He feels a little bit better than he
with Atlanta at two-time defending did (Monday) and it's still on a
championl Deuoil" Seattle at Ponland. day-to-day basis," Ford said. "When
and Indiana a' Boston. he"s read.,. he'lI play and he!U

NomlucrwhoauardJJordan.the pnctioc as well. I dOn't know when
K.nicb face a formidable task after that will be."
a re..... season dill ended 39-43. 1be Celtics were 1~ 12 in lhe 22 ........ ~~_-_
1bey were 0-4 tpinst the Bulls. games Bird missed this season. They
blowin •• 23-point lead at home in were 46-14 ,in,lhc,others. Birdm'issedl
onepme~yendeduplosinSby 10 seven consecutive games before
poinU. ' returning fOt S..may·s scason-endinS

"I'~ had plenty oftimc to rest. II loss to Allanta and,sal out practices
said Walkins. whose J 3.8 average was Monday and Tuelday. _

DALLAS (.AP) - Southern' dlirdonthelClm. "Now I've IOl five "We,haven'lbecmthat.succcssful
Methodi.l Uni.venity basketball' ,IDlCSIO'jusclo'cra_y. ruhave 10be wilhout Lmy. but I think we 'bave Ibe
coach Joim ShumalC~ys he is read)' 10play 3Ominule. or more," ability to be successrul.nFord said.
illIa'eIIIed in the VlCaftthtad coaching u Kiki Vanclewe8fte. wboJDissed &he "Our offense Ibis year has been well
job at Notre Dame and plans to finalrea*·seuanpmewilhaae distribulCd. We had six guys score
interview fOf the job. back, also expecti to play. Cenler oYer 1,000 points."

But ShumlJc Tuesday tOld the r--------------- ...~-.Dalla Mominl News he is,. "not
loOtilll for • job.to .

NOIreDame Director of Athletics
lUcbard Rosenthal caUecl SMU
Dilecror of AdiIetiCl.Porrest Oreu
~, IODtlq ;permiuionro talk.
·roSIM... Ie,ROIenIhII then~.
Sbunwe to uk Ibout his illfelelnn
&he job. which opened up .......
_...- N__ PIleI "retired.._......... ..' -_.

SII...-.. .. All-American ,It
NoIre o.me.IOIdROIeDIhalIle wui_....s.

. ~ By BBN WALKER
APBasebalt Writer

-Even if Roger Clemens loseS his
appe.al~ and ,Ke probabl.y w:m Ithis
week, the Boston Red Sox have been
big winners.

By delaying a. five-game suspen-
sion. Clemens has ,oltell off to
another fast stan and the ravored Red
SOx have ronowed him into first.
place •.
- Clemens extended his scoreless
SCreak 10 30 inninp Tuesday night,
shutting out Toronto for seven
innings .ndleliding: BOSlOnl10-8 3-0
WiD and. its sbah ,straigbt Viclory~

Clemens (4-0) gave upfi.ve hits,
suuck out seven and walked four.

Elsewhere. Seauie tied a team'
record by winnin-8 its eighdl straight
game. 2-0 oyer CalifQmia. Oakland.
beal Minn~ '·5.. New Yo~

downed DeIroi1 5-0, Chicago bopped
Baltimore 10-4. Texas topped
MUwautee6~5in 11 innings- and
Kansas Cily dCfealed Clevc.land ,6-0.

Commissioner Fay Vincentloolcs
litelhe only oncwho can Slop
Clemens. Vincent is expected to rule
shortly on' Clemens' (ive·game
suspension and $IO~OOO far- laSt
year'.s histrionics inllihe pla,yoffs and
likely will uphold. AmericanLcague
president Bobby .Brown"spenalties.
- In the meantime. Clemens has
pilChed 32 innings thig season and
given up ,onlyQUe run (an 0.28 ERA).
He has struck out 34 and walked one.
. ""m thro~ing IS wellu Ihave
to right now. ThJlI"s the key, II

Clemens said. "AU my games have
bcenprett)'ciose and there isn', much
iropm, for error with a 1-0 lead'. You
can', let asuy hit the baUout of the

ballpark in ahal situation."
J~rrGray worked the eighlb and

Jeff Reardon piu:hed the ninth for bis
firdl save. Denis Boucber (0-1) lOOk
the loss.

Wade Boggs homer:ed for the
second straight game and Mike
Greenwell also hit a solo home run.
M.riaers .%, A_.eIs 0

Scott.Bankhead, 'coming back litis
year (rom his second shoulder
surgery.pilChed seven slrOng innings.

Bankhead (J-I) give up five hits,
walked none Ind, strUck out three, and
R.uss Swan relieved for his ,rirst save.

'Seattle scorcchw.ice in lhe first off .
Scott Lewis (1-1 );
Yankees 5, Tilen 0,

At Yankee Stadium, Don
Mattingly ended lite 'Ion lest home run
drougllt.in Ihis career at 312 at-bats
and Dave Eiland and SlcvcFarr shut

B, TIte AIIoc:latedPna
. "'1'be New yortKni~' playoff

iast is .imple.
All t.hey:have to do to ,gCIpast the

rust. round. ,is slow down daeNBA's
le8ding scorer, 'win at ieutooe game
in one of &he IOUIhest places in the
&equc ror visitinl teams and beat lhc
best team. in the Eastem Conference
~which whipped them four straight.

l limes dUrin~~e re~ season.
i ScNddIllntPIe. nahl?
• "We bow we're up .. aibSt'a

superior team:' Knicks COKh lohn
MacLeod said as hiltlub IftPIRd.Cor
ill playoff opener on DUrsdaY'at.
Chicqo against the Bulls,whose
61·21 record was the best in the
Ea:stCm Conference.

At Je.st the Kn~b areaeuing
healthy ..Gerald Wilkins, a key to the
tlleir 12~2sUlJe that walilhe, 'hip
pojnt of Ibeir season. is bact after
missing three weeks with a sprained
left_Ie.

Shumat., plians
ND Interview.

But MacLeod said Trent Tucker,
the team's best 3~point shooter and
defensive guard. will be in the
stalling .Iineup attempting to guard
NBA scoring leader Michael Jordan.

"GenlId hasbcen out Ibreeweeks
and it"s tough enouJh &0 guard lOIdan
when you're 100 percent healthy,"
MacLeod said. "Tuck has been on
die. 0001':.. He's been iin the playoffs
,before I lid he·s looting forward to
,iL'" I. ~ I.k. • •

Serving families of West Texas
since. 1890. We consider it

a 'privilege.

/\:' .
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

down DetrOit on four hilS. the season off Eric .King (1-2).
Mattingly had DOl homered since Warren, CromIrtic added lItn:e hits for

lISt May 20 before connecung for a Kansas City ..
solo shot. in the flrsllinninl off Frank R .... r .• 't Brewen 5
Tanana(1~2). Mauins1y missed six _ ~nMilwautec,pill(.:h hitter Mike
weeD late last season wilh back Stanley'ssuicide squcczc in &be 11m
trouble. inning lifted 1eUSOYCl' the Brewers.
Athletia " Twl".' _ Nick Capra drew I onc,.outwalt

JnMin.nesoca.TerrySlCinbachhit rromChuck Crim (1.1) and ,moved
,a thr:ee~runhomer in the first inning to third ,on 'on Brian Downing·.
and JoseCansccostolehome~ single. Dan PlcSIC refieved and

Rookie Kirk Dressendorfer(2-I) . Stanley bunted the second pilCh.
live up six hilS in S 1-3 iDnings. 009sc Gossage (l..() gotlWO outs
Dennis Eckersley allowed ORSfor his first viclbry since Sept. 7.
GI,gne"s ileadofJhome ruft, .in the,~'8"" with l&he Yarikees.
ninm; butsetded. down for his fiJIh

,Charlie',s,
'lha a Service Center

'III
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• ,A.G. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

I-----set til ,~
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Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. ~ Phone 364-6641

Across from Courthouse

SPRING
SERVICE SAVINGS. I1tnOpgr

'WITH'PURCHASE
OFENOINE .

~NTENANCE
TUNE-UP

IncludH:
" MoparlChaf11)lon Spark Plugs
" Inspect Ernie8Ion ComponentI
" Set Timing, Ad)uIt IcIISpeed (If AppbbIrI)
(Vehlclea E",Ipped' WIh~r thin 2·
BBL Carb ,~nd SklIgnIIonSllllflllr' IHIghet)

DODGE TRUCK .lIea IMY VARY

ENGINE MAlN1iENANCE TUNE-UP

$39.95 $44.- $4.._
...Cyi. 8 Cyi. 8 CyI.

ILUBE, R:C'HANGE

$17.- $1&85 $t7.91
c. Truck TurbO Car

IndudM:
• New Oil (Up to 5 Ott. 0..1'116 Ots. lrucks)
• New .... 01 F.....
• CGrI1*te C..... Lube

I "Chide fluid LWIIII· Vllua'ily InIpIct ...,
I (VeNcIll RIquIrIng ~ra OilAndl DIeIeI

1 FIlIfs I......,CoupIIn............................................ O"' __ ---M.*'.~ .....wIw\ .... -.c.... .. .., _ Y-........... a.... -._. T_ .. ~
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'Local volunteers to
be honored Friday

IBetty
Crock.,'.

C ~ - k---Ing 'Tlp- I_00 I
Aaladl supper, ho_~ed,'by the Dig

B,"Dth.ersJDig Sisters ,Doafid of
DireclOrs. win be held 101honOi
volunteers Friday as pan of the
national cele'briadon of B,ig, Brolh-
ers/Bis Siswr·Volunleer A'p,priecia~
lion, Wed. which e,onc:ludes Saturday.

"Throughout &heyear volunteers
glve 'Ons-eUi hi)' IOf tbeir DOle as B,ig
Bm(hersand. Big Sitas. The Hve;s
of boys andgid iJimis communilY
afie enriched 'by lheirr carin,g." said
AI,va. Lee Peeler, cX!ecutive dlirector
of BBIDS. :in announcing the
Volunteer Appreciation Weel.,evenl.

The special. week ls celebrated
nationany '10 pay lribule to ~hemany
volunteers whogiY,e:oflheir lime tor

ILhebenerilof,al~rislc'bildren. 'The •
arc m.ore than 490,BiI .... cKften/Bi,g
SiS(ers,(f Americ'laffililted,,,g~ic
throughout the Uoi'ledi S:lates.
LocaUy, BOlDS IOf Hereford! provided.
serv,ices to SS chUdren in Deaf Smith
CoonEy Iltroogh the involvement wlith
a BB Or BS Yo'lunleer.

"We are,gratcfu'l~ for our ,cunc-nl
voluntcers. but we need even mO.~e
men, and women tojoinwiiLh us... said
Aln Lee. "'As the number ,of one-
parent. households rises, Ithere are
many more ,children who need Idle
friendship IOf 8. big brother or ,I big
si ter. We al.ways have a few
chUdren who are waiuQg 1[0 be
matched: with vol:unteel's,'''' - .

Big 8wlhersIBig S:isters ,ot
.Hcrefordi was flOunded: In 1,915 and
has IOffic·es in Ihe Y.M.e.A., IOCI.tedl
at SOOE .. 15dJ. The telephone nlill11ber
'is 364·6171.

Q..My granddaughter and 1have
deooraIedi coOties 'lDgelller (Or me last
nine years. Please tell us bow 10color
,cgg yolk. sucees.sfully rorpain.ling
'cookiesbeftJre 'baking. Mrs. M.O.P.
and, C.•Sca.ppoose. ,OR

A. Blend an ,ega yolk with 114
I~ orwat.cr. Divide Ibis among
several cuswd,.cups •.Add drops of
y,our £avorir. .rQOd ,colors 10 the cgg
yolk. mixlwre. You ean make mom
than just basic ,cOlors by combining
food oolors.To make laveod'er
"·paint· •add one pan red coloring and
two pans bl'ue.For lturquoise, mix one
partgrccn colorins. and three :pans
blue.. For gold. max one pan. red'
,coloring. and about ,20,pans yellow ..

The comer tone :for.the Lincoln
~:emoliaE was laid in Washington.
D.C .• inl9H. -

Nation:tll apprec.ialio.n' week .
Big.BmEhers/Big, Sisters: National.Volumeer A.ppreciation Week is being observedthis week
with aeelebraeon ,honoring volunteersplanned tor Friday. Amo.n,gthe many who have been
involved with Big, Br:oth.erslBig S:i'stersare.from left ..Big Br-other Robert Caballero, Little
Brother Raymond. Dura:n.Bo3,rd President Roger Eade.s•.Lhtle Sister Samamha Smith and
.Big Sister Brenda .BeltB Ig B.lIOlherslBigSisters of Hereford W.3S founded in 197S and has
effiees in the YMCA bui.lding: A.nyo.nl~i.nteres.edinvolanteering cantelephone 364-6171.

I Television
---

,One, second of tiheS'u!n',s energy is1! mUnont,imesthe annual Imealn
consum.ption ,althe Unit.ed States.

I Comics
, -

BL.ON!DIE

BEETLE ;BAILIEY
WHERE P"" I.SET:L5eo MAU,,, WHEW J:
A....,. .""...," ,~.,.t

"V "'M...,.~.

rM WORlIlli~
E'R. 8C»iIK'1J5~J: .
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BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor ..........

Today nwtslhcl04th wee~ and
tbe end ,0( Ilbe "Hade :HcreJord"
,series, I weekly Heier .... ! Bn ..
featurelhat be,. die fant week 9f
~.y 1989 and has'beIen published
every Wcdnetday the past two years ..

'The :in:..(le)JlhanitlC, were limed
al_lX'omOlingcom~allity aw~
orllle· many good lhinp .RereCordhas
gOing 'or il,~ancI some of lhelead'crs
wbo have pllyed, I role in the

de~:CSm::~oC~lI:;
fKlt onts kin!l--Uftique in 'thll it ....
nOl pactaled • • ,commcn:ill
encieavorof lhe ~,and that
it"s published witbCrut ,a'bteatror
lwoyean.

A group of CdmIIIunity leaden and
the newspIJICr uniled 10produce the
promotional. series in' hc:1pCs·of raising
Lhe 'level ,of community pride.

When the newspapCr introducod
the series lWO,NIl aaot we said:
"Our communilyseems 10,hav,e Iosl

. some of ill famous I HuslJin ,
HereCord' auilUCle _ we'~ been
nOled for over the yeII'S and we, as a
newqJapert ,.. a 1 10 call attention 1&0
tbe m .. y good thiDas we"'ve got
going for us." .

But the feature· articles did, more

thin locUi em Ibe poIilive I "de or TeJWad.IDCODdI)'.J'vcDC¥erloen MIIt:h __ :HowInIlIICdvalaphonc
l.. esinaL...., WGllllCd.,,~iIIccI , Idle Mill-. 'WU milan 'MIIu4JUUiL. "Rady ., CDnC

andprovideda____ kaJ :.I~~~~~by-':.~ o~rIDKCRrordlDCllWtwritinl?
busincsullcccullOi_ Durillltbc - .,.. -- -- I jd. talked to Bob Josserand.lncI
}~,~ .- .. :... - ,of. ~~~_-~. - I newc~E"1'1 _, • .., ...... ;n. Speedy N'ie-m ... 1ftd lhcy ,said
.:nIUA)OO - ...... ~ ",_1 JVU "",111'" __ -_u-__ ... die)"d suppon: die ldcI:'
.,...,."....waepublilMdalJout lhc wiler lor AP;"" bas spceialized in WidIerspooo dIetI put IOplher a
buIiacss cammUDily.. Afta'. firSt hird:hilling ICries 011 cotIOYenial '¥OIunlCer coalilioll of HemfordtppeIrin.. ia TIle 81'M.d. man,y issueI andl QPi'" .. unlet ,c:ucs. He busineumcn--celde ·Cceder:s •. :lCCdi
Sne_·Wnesw_·.;;_~_~'!.~~:!._-'.by._':.= ~__1_"~~_'.:lDOstand~.~on~.r~.!,=:...ewllSrs.cII!'aIcn. -....ceexealiva. ~.... -........-__ wire C:o- ....... ¥UIl'liO U!!__ commodity broten. food faclOly
service . :. . .. , . CUllen :l>Ivilmllfder trial. ell~utives. ulility e:ecutivC5 and
. '1 chedRd, wilh Itlcut ,I.~f~ C1):i,p. 8rown.lDOdIcr ,AI' wrifa indi~lsin'_lDCIdicaIpn1ession.
dozen ediIan IIId publisbcnof rmmLUbbock.WIOIe.reaurelltic:leThey called dlemtelves the
naaianalncwspapenandmapzincs onllle·Hust1cHcrcford· ... inlhe"EnlhuI.·poup .. WID.inilial
,1Dd_a anccould RaIl o(,IDJlhiq Idmmct of 1990 .aI'Iet spendinl ,a .. l ,0("""'nllboul. pcatcr!JDdy
lite Ikis,eva 1dn••dDae,iftlbe United ~ ofdlys in Hmianl' inlCl'Y,icw· ,aflhelle!l dvou&b ...... ,ofposili\IC
SIIIa," said ~ille Howard, abc ina some or'lhe people Howard had stories Ibout propeaivc ~ or
, .. -~ wriIer who .whored the. Wfiu.en about tile Golden ~ID. It was agrec:d
"--Hustle Herd"onr' series. '''In :m)' 30 yeltS as Iwrila'," ,said 'lI~tHoward' weUld beeni,ployed on

"As. '1MUa GI.rKt. OM Hoas&on,HGWaI;d. "'.I"ve Irtever seen SUCh I PIll-lime basil 10 writc I .feature-
cditcr said it wunotblng sbon of. cooperalive wort between •. kD&Ih amy ea::b ..-. .. the .......
·mincleia ..... community leaders communityandanewsplfCrlMndUJ _peed copublish lite II1iclcs.
and a lleMJIIIPU 10 wort :50 ,lose .mes 01 (cat .... leIlJdI articles.· A.'l1Icre were noconlllCts 01' wriLteD
'togedler over a IoIIg period. of lime laapimerepotter for the A_FlIIo Ip1ICmCIIlS~~bcginning 10for a common pal. "added How""" G~""". HOWIIdtervedu city end .. 1ad:d wija only ......

editor fonn 1972&0 1981. by IU parties invol¥'CCI.
.. Mille 'COchran,,,., veI.ena fealole "ThcAmarillo .. per I'lli. series - The features covered 'the full
winer and investiplive JCpottU for {or about 20 weetsblc:k in. 1913, but economic ~trum of the Grcalel'
the AssociIlCd Plea. Dallas buIuD" even dlat feature promotioa was HCId'ord.a--fmn Ibe billion-doll.
said lie bid ~·.bcIrd of any IKh Iami lOadvenisbtl. 1'IIc)' allo had RIde lcedi.. ,indUlDy 10homespun
eaDlDuodypromtJlionalsinhis,cncr a ntl'llbcr 'of reporterS writinl Ilbe !needlcc:raftlhllhureceivcd,nationaJ
as a wtte.lCrVicewri1cr ..;'Pirstof all, stOries ad bad more t)'PClCUCrS Ihart· ~ indesipcrquilll. In a mated
I've BeYer seen a stricsol IDeh the enlire scaJT of Tile Heretord' field. Hown wroeaboulajackeund
a1tic1es IUD nw :IO'1on1 • time' in 1......•··· - apfa;u.ytbauhq,stothcf .. oomcrs

. Thoqb. the '''H'USIIc Hererord" oflhenMion.anchhaliouchcdonlhe
series involved more thin I dozea peen-dunbsctCheftUil ~ service station • raelOr)' OOllels IHId ccnII'8Ct wrilerf(J' ...... pubIiaIIims.
Hacfordcommunitylcadcnandne FealUlCS on Ibc Hereford steel Saturday-nighl shindigs. And the with writing sludlos at 292.0 Duniven
I,..d stair, credit forthc idea. must fIIIricalon, however. WlSoneofthosc "rags ..i~riches"slOryoran: intinerlnt C,ircle in Amarillo and at hisCOUftlry
beltb'ibuled lOoncrnan--Junes W. p~ted. up by. the ~ona! and field famity caught the hearts of home 20 minutes west of Amarillo ..
WitherSpoon. • lifcfonc Hereford .Intemauonal wU'C servICeS, wllh.1he hundreds~-I man who went from a He" four chilcft:n-l..csIic of'DIIhM.,
lnome), andonc.timc district judac new car dealerships; Cltchi ... much Jabor camp ki&chcn SIOvcto head one manager of XIT Feedcn; .Kenton ·of
.W:hohas lleenofthelfCllCstboollen. loealrcadcnhip ...andlhenlherewu ,oflheIargeslMCxicanJood.manufat- Bishop Hills" safety, ~Iineer for
ofDcafSmilh County for the pat50 the uendylOuchon a Hereford firm turing companies of the .nation. Farmland .1Jx.tusaics;'WIde ofMidIInd.
yean. . lhat mllluflCtW'CS replica! of vintage Howard also wrotcabout a dryland a petroleum enlineerror~uco; lid

"111is whoJe idea was ICtulU)' cars. '. wheallfarmer who made a.run fori Chery .• of IClnyon. housewife of ,I
spp,i'ncdl 36.000 feci over Wash,,- . The 'cntircscrics dwelt heavily on ,dre:am in building one Qf Ilbe IinestRandall County rucher and. ranner;
tori. D.C .•• said Howard. inrccalli", Hcrctord liff,:-stylcS. poinlinl to the na&ural fOOd.factories in·the world. Article after anit:l~ in the Hustle
t~ very conception of the series. positive side of life •.rather.n the Hereford's own meal packing plant' Hereford series reJlecied Howard's
"Mr~WiIherqlQon,IIad,commissioncd __ .; .... d "';'1' 0'"-- r baeame,a:~IrIIWO.nl,ofthe:foodfactory back'Droundashc'toldoflhcunrows
me,IO' nytDNew Vork 10hancUD.some :~1i~~~~i:;'i~-;~;stories,whi~h- alsoinduded the and the cauleguards. whcaundgrain
publicily" for &he. National CO.,Prl· s&ory .. .fmm I "mom add pop" retail largest carrot proccs-sing plant in the production, food cam, 'UI. ~
Han of 'Fame Rcsgurant that was Itoreon Main Street to thelo..dilit !lalC. and acolortul story onexouc vegetables and a dozen exoUc crops.
opening Ilbcrcin Fcbruaryl'989. IUIII bccI industry ,of lbc lIItIlrOws. vegelab1c,roduclion. He topped off .Bccfind".sUy stories 'not only iheld

;'50•• lhcpilot dipped \he plane At many intervals bctwcenKwbOrD this menu-with an anicle onpotalO the spotlighl in Lbc series but also
a bitlQ.lho~offlhc:"ltion·scapitol, business and tI)c. old gUlfd. dte packing sheds' and the local dairies. caughttheCO\'CrlllFSofahalrdozen
Mr ..Wll~poon. tipped ~ on the ankles .fOintCd 10 A number of But all, or the stories on business pationa1publicalions. ..anicleswbich
sboUIdCl ..."Whcn we Ft bact to economic:horizou that,.~1d be 'werc;nqtjust.onbusincss~-eachand! 1I:Dtt.d'Ihe~yofIheHc:ref='
,H... ~,Ict·swr.I04Du.:lllllelbiDJ 1CaIcd••~HWCfldmovcsoR. ~.u.broaghlbutthe.bc LA)(. ~lndie""196Oa.,a_
aliout d1c vanous businesseS of a uairlCdfront. 1he men aIld women who builliLlhe idlO a bmd..-nar business ClIIhc
H~rard ..!' Stories on the, HWord food :human :sidc of.lhe indusuy; Lik.e the 19905. The articles also followed IIIte
· ...Dowhal'1· . IlICiorics abo caDlht· national recount of Herefo.rd's famil.y same pattern in die vast sugar beet

"You knowt lhC same thin, wet,. auaaliOD. runBinI Side'';)' si4e with b~ksmith shop where men still induslr)'.from thcvision ofa few r.-
doing on lhc Hall of F_e •••lou or the beef iIIdusuy in pining. cover- h..... er out a reputable 1ifestyle on sighled Hereford leaden to one ofthc
promotional reablrCSIDrics." Nomorcpqe :posiUon of'the.nalion8Ii press. an ,anvi,1 just a block Ifrom Main large Ibeet procetsingplanlS in Ihe
wu hcardoflhcproposal until mid- . The vast teedinclus&ry·aiound Street.. world .

Hereford wu a key sepncnt 0' the .: Key points of community service Witherspoon was no ItJan.Iet to
series, wi~.numtieroftbcUti~lcs _,br'oughtout from time to time Howard.whenhcdidlJleCowpllWi ...
show

thi
---"n.!n.gl.'I~.-.~~_'e~'n.- "_0l!0dIer.•

1I1
· .io·dle artiCles about ~ big, big.world of ~ame ptit)Ucily. Howard, as Ifann.

..... UIIW ... .C'Ipi of Hereford. TexaS-.Tbe YMCA. was ·andranch editor fOr the GlObe-News,
of ~ World, hub of the richest f*"red in a full-page article,while had followed a Hereford delegalion
.lritaluar.,t ·cen~ in Tc•• Ind the :Onited Way was featured in acrosslhenationasilllCgroupsoUlfll
second .in.libenalion. c:e.nter of lhe.l~er. _ :1O' bring sugar beet processing to Ilhet_.. ~ ~ ....: ..the Howard said one of me most Tellas Panhandle. And Howard was"'a-IQ"'~..._ ..OIlln or.a..~ .Soulhwcsl. homcofwor1d~hampion im{RSSive segments - VI\; scnes was on hand whcnlhe Hemont FecdyanIs

i ~lIttinlhoncS~ home ·ofnat:ional h~~e lifestyles of!lercford's senior w~orp:aized.in 1960.wrianglhefll'St.
I ehimpionGOWbo)' .. nd~or c:lUZens •. "rove wnUen ,of h~dreds (ealul'CftCMPIPCI aniclcmaCU5lOm

more national orllniZilional of towns from Canada LO~eJ..Jco and feeding pioneers or Hereford.
, ptesk!cnlS(percapita) ....1ft any othr . I'~nevcr.seen anythmg for. ,the "DgrinlthcaMleoC.inlCl'Vicw
: 'lown In Am.crica. e.l• .fIy that.would. ,eve~ ~_omedose with Mr. Withmpoon '"".I·OI1Sago,"
, Hown noted dw die aniclcson to Hereford s SenIOr Cltllen Center said Howard. "he d:I me 'he had either

the Hereford financial institutions and KinS·s Manor ...Herefordshould orlanized 01' help oqaruze 94
wqe an inle~ pan of..,e artiCles.. be hiShl~ ,com.p1imenlcd ror etTo~ companies or COIpODoons in his
"No miller w&Clhcr you"'re I big put fonlnDilatlna. care ordlCir_own. lifetime. And his u,pcriences were
spender sbootinl CCI'bil deals or a . But Hown wrote best a~u what, as varied as I.bc profession he
wagccamcrll'yi .. aomakecndsmeet !'C. kno~s besl--lhe fann and ranch served ..such IS gcuiD& ~ with a
on: Frida.,. nigl'll, banks p"'_ vclf)' In4uS~s.se,",!-"ISOnlhcoldWcst. circus in SoulhTeus. I, zillC mine
;imponant role in nearly everyone's Howa.rdwlS,~onanOklahoma full or water and snUcs inMissouri.
lire." 1beseries alIo dipped back to farm ~~an IJ!d ~ualCd £rom swapping a wheal crop fora IlUCk

,lhebcginllinaofDcafSmiabCouoly ~..-oul.eUlilJhSchoohn 1947.He that had !lO. enliJ!e. aatiJII on(in
, U)O'yean ,110. with .. Deaf Smith~ua~ r,rom West ..Tcxas, SII.te ~)dIe 'enure V,S. ~l of
• C-ounty HiJtoricaIMUIC&III lUina. Un~vC!Sl~ an 1,958 With a double .Agncutwre OVC! ~ ....... l0III1

pmmineat ipOlin Ibe pomational ~ InjOUmlhSll\ and .gcok)g)'. H~. wttt:adeal• and wmnlllla a.1. bauJ.e
'pmpam.JOiDcd. the G~.~ews In [)iecember .g8l'" .on~ of t~ a.raea oLl,
: Howard WIOCe ,Ibaut Ilbe profcs-' 1~~u~l.pohce~"wasnamtd oompllnes .nlthe wodcl.

Ii.onat warId."inI".-ce ...... Iirin_mnchediD m 1962 and Ihal
CPAIi~.....,Iiti": left lor a • witb Tile RecGnI
.a,coupIeol'lnew..-r"', He ........
,~ .101 'J" .. 1djecaha Inl abe He ieturned.IOIhc.Amarill~paper
dial .... wllb ~ a. 1M in 1967II finn IIIdllDCb ediIm_.
1pOfti~ IMn ~~ ~t __ .lII:IUlW,.a.-iad-ae
me of -0.,.,. In the of: I" 'reponal depIrtaDonl, oil
~ field. Mil lrecoanas or ~businear."""a-rOld·.wIu"'~~ '_, HeCIIIII...,~.,~~ city odiIIar ia 1m ad
'.. '.,. IIIM"_lIiOdIcrpl_. __ daere .. dlleliplq _ 1981,

1 kId.. orilallc.e1lariea ID ID inIoCOlllntc:t (eaQft wriains.
CIa 1M dtJ aIIpIn. .lIowIiq aIIeJ. .HcrnnI COIKi b' wart. as a

'I

....... w. WItherspoon
• 'lUllIng ~,r for 50 yeaN
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Read books for pay! $100 B. titlc. No
Experience. Call 1.·900-847-7878
(SO.99/min) or Write: PASE-48OT. 16]
S. Lincolnway, N. Aurora. Il. 60542.

17060

CROSSWORD'
.by THOMAS~OSEPH

ACROSS DOWN
1 Mary 1 - Alamos

Hartman'. 2 Hill
pOrtraver ,builder7 G__ iI :IRed or

. name Detld
111New 'York 4 Common

Iak., exercis.,
12 Super~. 5 81isaful

hero garb _pac.
13 Ave" I Foolhardy
14 Ship 7 Gr•• '

wortt.ra 'Un •• -
1S Discon- peded

. ned, In il candidat.
way (81.)

17 Assist 1Parrot
20 MHon- 10 Kinen's

s.ns.'1" cry,
23 Aet~iess 18 Conjec·

MacGraw lut.
24 ;Embodi· 17 Chicago

m.n,. Bea",
26 Drop back immortal
27 Mover's -- """n'---.r-"'!.--

truck
28 Cam-

paigned
2tOlympics

competitor
31 C.esared

comedy
32 Attack.
33 lady',

date
34 Fuss
37 Burden
31 TV's

Mingo
43 African

river
44 Broadwav

star Chita ,hr-+--t-"""t--
4SWanes
'46,Gave.

coif

For saJe: Walnut. dining table w/6 ,
chairs & buffet. exceUentcondition. I

CompleLe Oak Bedroom Suite:. CalJ
247-3355. 17076BRAND Since t801

Want Ada Do II Alii
1A-Garage Sales

~.~ean$8.rotv salary ..
I 2 bedroOm. a,arOnent. ~Iove. Full &. P-art lime. Local ,area. Call

~ffi8~IOr" di'~w~~.~~I., 713-639-3483. ..11061rlNplaa. tcnc;cd pbtiO, wild: a lIS I --:- _
fornished.NW area. 364-4370. . _Al_""

- , - ,17040· Mill MainlC~ancepe~son n~UUI,;U.
, , . Welding required. SIal1 immediately!

-~----~-~.--- ...~""'-- 806-669-1309 or 806-665·3201 or
Two bedroom house '~' SIOVe. . 665-2303. 17064
fenced yard. ~-:4370~,.. ': :~jOSO'.

. I Rape Crisis/DomCstic ~olcnce Cen~
! Benefit. 'Garage Sale Saturday. Apnl: ,
, 21, Sam untU d' illg. Old Gas Slation •

aE: Park and 35,. Many, many items. .
17041 v.... ,.y·.An.....

18 Overjoy 33 Th......
11 Idea' . gNi1g boaI

indicator, contents
in comiQ 35 Tow"

21 With full inscription
force 31 00 copv

:22 George of work
"Cheers· 37 Unit

'24 H~n· 38 Pen point
i.,g .0Gibson' Of

25,Butter ,Brooks,
serving 41 Bafor.

30 Sets fr.. 42 Blue

364-2030
313 N. Lee

Garage Sale 428 North Jackson
Wednesday & Thursday 8~? C.B.
Radios, baby furniture, bikes. pots &.
pans & mi cellancou . 17067 'General OffICe help nceded..knowlcdgc

One bedn)om ~ni. 212:~"e.l.: . of bUilding ,m8leriaJs helpful .. Send
SI75hn~th:ly~ WatCfpaid, ]64:.6489: reseme to Bex 613JA. 1.7065

. 170'8
C~SSlRED .ADS,

ClaunMld ~ ling ._ ...,., bM«I 01'115, c.nta •
\IIIOrd' b 11mInSlll'llori ($3.00 mlnlmurrt. and II _,
'.0< ,KOI'Id publglioo lind ~ •. , ~ .. !*ow
.r. ba4Id On COI'~ ..... 110 Q(Ip)' change,
alJaighI MX'd -".

Garage Sal'e 133 Ave. J ThlLlrsdaY &
Friday 8·6. Lot .of clothes, bun~ bed,
k.cyboard, scooter, ' tove, fumlture.
mlsceltanous. 17068

9-Child Care
Two bedroom, one bath, stove&:
rerrigerator furnished, 212 Ave. I.
S2OO/nloolhly.364-6489. 17059

TIMES
1 day per word
~dap pet WIOfO
3 days pef WIOfdt===

RAT£
,TS
.26
,37
.48
,rii

..~
3.00 ,
5.20
7.40
1,60
'1.10

Openings for children in my home.
Diq).nsweloome. Wall sit Friday nighCs
&. weck-ends. Ten years experience,
CallBonnic Cole. 364-6664.

. 15314

Garage Sale 148 Centre Frid'!y &.
Saturday. Clothe, , refrigerator, TV &.
lOIS of miscellaneous, 17077 2' bedroom bath &: l/2mobel home.

fenced. carport. W /D .hookup. 901 E.
i ·.5th, $260.00. 364-4401 after S p.m.
I 17069'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CI i!ied ctl$~ rat.. ., ID"111'* aa. not ".
in solid-word .1i_.!hoMw'ih c:apIIlDrw. bold or,~
11I*.:apeciaI pat~raphil'lll: "'CIIpi!alI1Ml8lll. RIll_
are So4. 15 pw ·COIumn Ind',. 13.45, lin Inch 'or COII-
ACU1tve add.loM! inl!ll1iOnl,

LEGALS
Ad r ,. lor Ieg.II Il0l_ are __ .or cladied
dlspla,.

3-Cars For Sale Would like Ito babysit for summer.
Contact after 4:30 in ;person at 617
SlanlOn. 17010

19R4Mu tang V6 Aut8malic &
Air. 1966 Mustang, 289, auto &ERRORS

InlCl'CS1edin purehasing a milling
machine. 364-6231. 16708

E_I' -"01'1 Ia made ,owoid _ n Word lids and
"gal ncMioea, AItwon~ llIoulcl cal attentiOn 10 Any
-.rem i~"1y _m. 'iN' "-lon. W. Wi. not
btlMPOMllleloll1'lDl'alhan_ OODI'rKllMM!lan.ln
caM crI .,f'OI'I, IIr .". pubIII,*" .n IHltiOnM mIN" '
lion wit "" 1!!A!IiIMd.

HEREFORD DAY CARECall
364·0353-8-6 ;
Call 364-4142

... LIoeI......
bo ".. ...,.., .

ChIdNn.,.1J ....
Would like 10buy wheatlO bale by I:he , .
acre OTby 'lhebale.289-5341.: _ '

.' .. ' , . 11031• ,. . '. : 1'211, !Nortoni
....,111

1-Articles For Sale
I

For sale: 1'990White .l-24 Cavalier, I

(ow milea,ge, Call 364-4720. _0r '
364·1862 after 6 p.m. 16835

-

,~ H 1I c. I r I I,: :' <, l ': 1 p o Itll I' 1111 ' "One bedroom. walCrpaid. 5165
monthly, 550 deposit, 218 Ave. J.
364-2500.. . ]6157

Large Jocal vending IJ>UtC for sale.
Repeal. busiocss.' secure' Ioca&ions. I.. .._....~.
Above a ve'tage income. IUNG'SJlANOR
(800)940-8883, .: 16847 ' JlBf7l0DIST

,CHl£DCARB

1918Jeep CJ 5. extra clean, Renegade.
New tires. new seats, Call
Day·364-0412; nighlS-364-3903. '

16939 ;
For rene 1 bedroom unfurnished
apartment, 230/m~nth,plus $100
deposit. Utilities paid. 364-4.561.

. 16806
Por sate: '11 Chevy Van~S1100. '

, name 364-4908.16975
brands.Used-rebuilt- 39-up.
Sales-Service on aU makes, 364-4288.

1200 1987 Ford SupcrCab,twotooo" red &.
gray. Excellent condition. Must see 10
appreciate. Till & cruise. 4cyl. fuel
injection, S6750,00. Call 364,(;231 or
794·6559.16986

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico. in boOk form.Also The
RoadsofTexas.:S12:9Seach. Hereford I ~ _

Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003 : , 983 B ... R I 1__""'_""·For sale 1. ... .me",. ,. ega, ~,
I T.Top,' 98,000 milc;s, very good

condition, 1·655·3028. 17028

, FOR SALE
• PARK PLACE APARTMEN'tS

.. Unlls, Double Car
Gar.e,

'each luniCRrep:lace., , 364-4350.

Office for rent in complex. wilh good
'customer U'affic. Ncw 'Carpel,

364·1281.. 16820
-

10-Announcements
I:
I·

I . Becbclor: Clean, private .lrailer, . I~riga(itift .' Pilm'p ~6~ desires'
'-----------"" referc.n~s pl~ase Ior 5160. mclu~ expCrienced shop rore.... "? repair

----------- electricity, water, $50.00 DePOSIL ge. heads cl farm eqIi!pmeIlL
364-6412, 364·2020·364-0981. Days-806-2J8. ~S96;Nigl)lS-23ft:l328
. , 16929 oi481-~. .. 16830

Repossessed Kirby.Olher
brands. Used-rebuih-S39-u
Sales-Service on aU makes. 5-Hornes For RentFor sale: J983 Ford l TO Crown

Victoria, 4 door, new tires, very
dependable, SJ.6CX>.364·3260. __-----------1 , 17036

NeUe! Good ShephMI CIoIhcs Closet,
62S Emt Hwy. ro will be qDI Thesdays

and Fri4aYs unlit Curdler notice from"to 1I:30 ... n, and 1:30 to 3:00,p..m.
For low and limited incomc1pcople.
Most everything under Sf .00.

890.

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom aparuncnlS
ayailabl~. Low income housing. Stove For relit: Small IWO bedroom house.
and re(r,igcralu! fumi,shcd.Bluc Water adullS only or one liuJe ,child.
Garden AplS. Bills paid. Call 364-6661 , I 364.0984. 16947

770' , ~----------------~---------
For rent; One bedroom. duplex. 1"":"'-----------
carpeted, stove & fridge. couple 01'
single only. no pets, Call 364·4594.

16963

Move-in special now.Nodepo it. One
and two bedroom apanrncnlS, All bills
paid, except eleCtricity, "Reduced
Rate-By Week or By month" Eldorado
Arms, 364.433~. 820

Professional VCR ~leaning and
Hereford Home Center. 226 N.
364-4051. 15169

Problem PregnMlCy Center. 50S East
PIU'k Avenue, 364-2027, Free
pregnancy tests. Confidenlial. After
hours hot line 364-7626, ask for
"Janie." 1290

1988 Dodge Pickup D-l00. 318 Mota,
AT.AC.PW,PL,Tool Box, Bedliner,-------....;...---1 Low Mileage. Call 364~8.J.94 after
5:30.. 17063

Needed Certified Nurses Aides. Must
be flexible & wiDing 10work any shift.

2 bedroom duplex, stove &. GoldenPlains(:.-e.Center.364.·381S
, refdgcralOr. v4d hookup., fenced yard: ask for Shana. 1.7045 i

'BcstdCal,inlOWn,fumiShcd 1bedroom 364-4310. 17006 1 -:-- ......- Christian ,couple wiShes 10 adopt an
cIf~y8lIll1JnClIIS.S •.7S.00pxmmh ' , " . infanuO~culllppyhome.Le~
bilt. paQ.:rod brick apwUIOIlS300 bllck SSOOwockIy possible clit:Png COIIpORI I and confidential. Please call collect
West 2nd' Street 364·3566. 920 3 bedroom. 2 balh fot rent, 1(6,1.5)859-9485. ext, W-7904S.. aCIet 8:00 pm weekdays or lr'I)'time

$325/moolhly,SlOOdeposil. 364-taK)5. ,. • _ -r: -::: .. '.'.', _paS3 ·weekcnda (203)838-0950. 16852
17039

We repair all. makes and models '
sewing m~hines and WCUURII ,cleaners.
HeiiefonJ Home center, 226 N. Main.
364-40st . IS 170. 19'79 Dodge Magnum. 360, engine.

good. 'car. $1,200 ..00. 364-2390. _----------1 . 17074 .
'WiUsell doUble window cornice
cheap. 364-6957, 16928 -

3A-RVs For Sale Nice.laige, unfumished apanmen&s.
Refrigerauxl air. two bedr(loms. You
.-y <Illy dccft:.we PlY lie IaL ~.oo
monm. 364-8421. 1320

, -4 HI' II F~t.JtI·
--- - -

PIIoma l..R: ,APII. 2 bainJm. avaiIIbIe.
clean, weIIc.cd for. atonabIy. S170
deposit, no pea. EHO. 364~125S.

, fj()(J()Money plieS for houJes. notes.______ .....;0;.....__ ; monpges. Call ]64 2660. 790

11dy 3bcdIoc:m. NW
or 364·'7476.

FftJe! C _ _
• ]64..1280,
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LEG.ll.L NOTICES

NOTICE 'TO ~LL
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

I AGAINST THE ESTAT OF 'I ihealth officials have youngei'. ,some 65 percent (l14
JOHNP. CHAPMAN. lhal 'Ihe nUlllbcrofTew case) received. DOprenatal care.

DECEASED reponed born with sypbilis Pair explaine4 that a pregnanl
! ••• ' •• '.' ...... ~ I Notice Is heRb, :lIvftl th.. Iban doubled in 1990. 'Congeni. woman with s-yp6ilis 'tan be ttcatcdl

WIN""" .L . . --. or....... Letters ns ... nu.,.syphilis. in infaDts younger Ihan and cured 10 prevent ber baby from,. . _::-. DOIIE811C .' u.@4MIUte ElUIt: or JOHN P. year, incrcucd in 1990by 123 be~ng born with Ihe disease. The_ .1 Sa.. , ..... '.IerV.. , .=- CH.APMAN were Issued 10,.. , ! . ,over lhe prey.ious :year.. sooner sypihilis is discovered and
Defensive Drivina: Course js now _ a..w....... • dat.Ddn"siptd.OIIdat 15... d.y The rise in reportS putly results· ueated with penicillin. the beuer &he
being offeml nights and Saturdays. • ... ~ • ,of April, 1991, la die ,plWftdlnl. changes .in ~ reporbDJ chances are or. ,preventing th
Wiu inc'lucIe lictd dismissal and. . 17804148 below· .,1iIp8llure ..,.whktl I • However., It~. that 'problems ,Ot death for the unbOm
insurance discount. For more" • • • - - • ~ • •• proceedl';;;;. peadia., .ad ~ore Texanshad syph~l99O.... baby. or the 210 reported cases of
information, calli 364-M78~ 700t1l811 '"" .... such ~ters. All I : an ..other year. or ~"s.congenital S)'philis reponed dlmugh

pel'lOBl wIto .ay _ve claims ' 109 to roe Pair IIIbc ~lI.8S December 1990,42 were stillborn.
.......... esaalewllidl is brill, Depanment of Health (TO.H). Pair .
adIIlWsItndialbeCOUDvlbelow .is ·director of_ TOH's Sexually "Babies die needlessly rrom
'.... ed, aft 'hereby required to ansmiued Dhease 'C'ontrol syphilis. It Significant number of
preseat.. e to Me at my Division. eases aie stillborn," explained Pair.
ft5kIencre ladclRSI in Deaf Smith "In 1989 (IlleSt. national dati). "It's lhatserious. faud:i.nsomecases.
COIIDty,TeKas, and with.y post Texas ranked third in the nation with Such problems as lack of prenatal
oIlIee .ddress beinl: 133 95 reported cases of congcnilal c.e. teen pregnanc)'. sexually
NClrthwestome,HereI'onI,'Teus !I syphilis" behind Florida and New vansmilled ,diseases,., lack. of
79045, ."fore .. it upon .IM is 'York," Pari said. "It's 1real uagedy education and drug use are aU
barred by the ,Stahltesol because' this serious, sometimes .inccrrdated. .. -
LI.b._, ancl within ,the 'tillM: deadly disease CIft be preyented.. A.newbomaequiressyphilisfrom.
preseribed by law. Suffering from syphilis. espeCially of his or her mother's blood during Ibe

. DATED tbilUnd, day or April, born wilh it. is needless.... pregnancy or at binh from lesions :in
1991. - During 199O,.une300.000women thclmother'sgenital area. Tex.aslaw
Is/KATHRYN A..CHAPMA.N Texas were lested Cor syphilis requires that all pregnant women be

Indepe ..... t Executrix ~ .. JX'Cgnancy. Aboul800 were' teslCd.ror syphilis du.ringtheir :rarst
,.heF.s.1t: of JOHN P. ror syPhilis. preventing prenaralvisillO the doctor and al&he

CHAPMAN Deu-"--- N- h.undred cases of congenital lime of delivery. But. according 10
._- -t· .. -~ o'syphilis in their babies. Pai- • - _.- -- wome- - hoha •.....·lls.3160 In ....e County , r~many .~.- n.w . ·veSi.,.·I_

Court of Dur Smith For aU or 1990. there wcre210 are poor. uneducalCd and frequently
Colinty, Texas reponed infant (young than one year) never seek prenalal c-are. Thererore.

cases ofc.ongenilal S)1)bjlis in Thus. Ihcdiseasc oflen is: not delccled unliJ
... .... ISlaliSlics Show .... lthc 'mothers of routine blood ICSts II binh ..r--:----------- these babies were typically singlc. Pair ,said that some of the 1990

: lI)inorilY women younger than 24. increase in repoJts, can be auributcd
Aboul7l percenl (Iii cases) were to. change in surveillance ease
Black. 21 percent (44 cases) were definilions.bytheCentcrs,ofl)i.scase
:HiSpDnic.85 peroenl 066 'cases) were ConlfOl (CDC) in: A'.lanla. Beforo
single. 40 pcrc-cnt were 20-24 years Septeinber 1989.somc medical
old and 33 percent were 19 oriJcrsonncl waited 10 repon I. diagnosis

11·Bus"lP~S So r vrc e

Will ~Ot Iq) junk e.s. :f~. We buy
scrap uon lOCI melal. alUMinum cans.
364';;3350. 970

Garage Doors & Openers Rq>aired.
Can _. R'obcrtBel~en M:o'b.ilc
1--679·S817;Nights CaD 289-SSOO.

14231

-

12-Livestock

1!Uh ~ing. ditUand &; gravel.lJec
'!1~mm, & flower bed$.yard. rotor !

titling &; :lcvelins. ,call 364-0553 or . .
364-88S2. 16869

SEED CONTRACTS
On.

Failed Wheat or
Flex.Acres

'CALL
1.800·2744484 NOTICE

CaD Fonest McDoweU forcabinet top
;~;~IaIion.felECbui~.
remade"n8. ICC Storagebuildinp at

Higinbotham I-umbcr.1ftc EslimleS.
364-:5477.' 16921

Energa CompInr IMnby gMII
noIr:e of .. !MInI to lmPIemet,t.,. gil
,... ....w.chargIs Md aeeurity
dIpaIit policies lor domIIttie. pubic
~. comlMrClal.ltlillllirda ....
.., e.g. ... CIOI'IdItoI.1g type CUItomar
~ In..,wound·" d-.a and
WMnI: IiIIId bilow, eftiIctMt May 24, :
1.,. I .. ~ lhM.. rww,....
lAd ctwges wi inae .... ItIV8nU8I
or .. CIOn'IpIny IbrlllPPfOxlmllllly S8¥IfI
pnenlMd .... CDnIituIlS. <om.,
mq.." .

I A Slallmlnlof Intent 10cha'9t.. I

,... _ ........ T... 1WIra.cI
~ Ind 8IICh inc:orporataCl City
ono...bou'.~ 18.188,1.,._.".tIIt fOr II~I." company'.
Ltltlbock oIIIca. 51to 8OI'i S..... .

, ,Lt.ibbock, 1 7IMOI. A QOPY. '•. liii0
, ....... far 1I ctloll .. ~ local.

en.t-olb.
.COMMUNI1a AFFECTED:

OGMR

I "o .'- _.-H,I R • O· '. 0 F C

AGQ PGRUeT YGW-

ConlnlCl wheal hay. square or round
bales. market price ..216·5.389.

116945 I

AX Y DL BA. A X R
bLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for an.otMr.ln this Slmpl.eA Is,uHd
for thethlft L's•.X 'for the two O·s. etc. Sinale letters.
apostrophes. thelenath and formation of the words arc
• ll hints. f.ach day tbe code letters Ire different.

~24 CRY~U~

.. - lw 11. __ Im··- • I 'ddoStndblasling. Trailers. Pickup Beds '- u\,;iIl _y15 81 wn now. Call 10
AnUqucBeds.AD~Needs place your ordcr.Umbargcr~Dawn
333~3208or 364-2850. 17049 A-:u. 499-357S., J6J76

-CHWP MZ'PIGR
Yaterday.Cryptoquote IT'S NOfEASYTAKING

MY PROBLEMSONE AT A TIME WHEN THEY REFUSE
TO GET IN LINE. - ASHLEIG.H. BRILLIANT

wheat. pasture ror 100-400 heal
499-3515. flOC;I

WCOQW~RMFCR

'AG Q'W

:06AGQ
XGA,'GGT

.... ttame
0dHu
'O'DanntII
01....
~w..t,....,.._.
PttIfIIIUrg
PIlI.,.,..
IPoit
QM..-.....
AInIam Cenyon
AapewII.

SMell"·Sen*'OIt.......
8IIMtDn.....
Smyw
~
SprtngIIM
a..an
BudIn,
T--.
TImMfa.k
TIM.
Turtc.rVea-
WItch,
~_ ..........,
WIIIfJIwItI

I I

M HI AGQWzo

of ;I.yphilis in, I, baby ulll.iJ &be _
~5 imoalbold. 1'be ' : •

diqnosi of yphilil annat be ID8IIe
wilh,Ibsolu.Ie~luncil.Ihe"
begin produci", "ior ba'owa
.. tibodiesand the 1DOIher"~
ies IRdestroyed ,C.t Ihrec to I.'
months).

BUI research shows .... die IS-
lmonth lreponina delay hlsJOmClilDcl
IlMlpered Kcurale· rcportbtc. 1b
i~survcil~CDCnow'"
thai: !mecIkaI penonnd report .. I
infanCS.bomlOmoIbcnwiLh --..d
or 'inadequatel.,Y belled ,syphiIiJ, •
"presumptive" cues of tCIlIeaiaal
.syphilis, Raadless 01 theblbies·
blOod lC$1 resul •

"y,. ",_·'t iA-tif" -~----.oo_ •. ~, ., ....----
do somethin. lbout. it i£ you doIl"l.
know there';s. 'prolJICIJI'. A 10&of
cases go ulU'CpOl'lCd." said hir. "Bill
with these new CDC pidetines. ,
Imore cases will IJc repoItCd. aDd
cured. Many states will see •
increase in the ~ponecI number ,of
congenital sYPhilis c.asa bIaose
rewer cases will be missed. ".

In 1990,Pin: Slid. S.165 cues of
infectious syphilis (a 21 percent
increase over 1989), usually round in
Idults, wert:repor:ted linITa ... ·The
increasedu.ofdrus' IIlCI Uading0(
sex fot drup has conlribulCd 1O-the
.sprud! of s-yphilil uwelt u ,other'
sexually transmiaeddileues. "It's a
siwalion dwdocsn', ... ~ to be.
Syphilis is cocnplelely and cuily
curable. It Pair aiel.
.. ~yphiIis~,~trmIId _"pat
ImlialOr.... Tbe dl!ealO CID ihavc no
symptOms .laI.. If IymplQlDs exist
at. the ruststqe, 'Ibe;yQD iac:lude a
painless.lCmponry chalaesorc or
lesion It tile poi.Of lea'" CODIICL
Soc:ond-suae:QID=c. bell'll'"
onnpalms clfIe ._ orlile Idmns
0( Ihe rccc." cI.... 1iIdItw iIIOIimcd. .
mucus: :.,.&£~ .. La"IIqeI·CftIle
canliovucP_ IIId aeUroJoaic:Il
problems •

'''If you lbinkyou ~y lIMe aypWlis
O!' any ~ leaaaUy trlDaDiltcd
diase. by IIIJMIIBJ • .,,.. ..... ,,
physicilnor to. pUbUc hell ... clinic.
or to. """ ....m.. dileuc,clinic in your.,.: .hirlllJOd. "AU
... ••. wamea .... RICi!M pc 7 ';,~=-~~
,.... .. troet ................
..".eeI of any ,bini-II fMtfrom,lIp
to tip.

,Wewant to help
your garage sale

be a success'.
Tha~'s why we are Introducing our special

'uGarage Sal'e Directory" that win appear In the
Hereford! B:rand each Thu!rsday.

,Foryour lIat,lng to appear In th,e directory, just pey
to have your regular garage sale classified appear ; I

In the Brand'for ·threeconsecutl'va day. (Uk. I

Wednesday, Thursday and Flrlday). If your' ad
runs IIi three consecutive Isau • you Get • tree
listing In the directory. The directory will make "

even 8881'er"or' bargain hunter. to find your
garage 8818. " will look 1",_ thlls:'

Dates nm8•
Th, Frl, Sat ~ each day

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1978

1

384-1281
SIeve, HySlnger

1500 Weel Perk Ave.
RIcbercI Sch....

-. 1UIIiIQ-1I!I1IW "1,1, ..
~ "." ••• S· .'.- 1ft,.. =. =......." ~ 51_.
I · ,,- ....." - -._ •. tII ,•• ~~ 11m

, .' I'$~VI,e~ 111•• '''·.'-Ei .....'
,., IJ .. -.' IJ.")JI.·I(I.. •• '... ....
- . .:: :....: :I:J1Il

~

&f . .; :,11: ::2IEI ...'I., till ,•• ; l1li _ " .... _!!II '_. -M'

..... __ an ................ -- -
11IUCIh ..,·.,.

CII .. , .....,..

COm- by the Her fOrd Brand today
( orry, 011 h only on 8 d al II~ thl ), pieceyour

cia Ifled ad wHh u _for thr ,nd get • II lID
In our kly Oarag Ie, Dlrect~ry.

The
-H-....-............ , .. In,...__.In,..

a....... r ford
'",

nd

I I



,- Golf·
COUf • 10 a.m,

Lu<.h ~exercise ct ,irsl B list
hur 'h Family Li~ CM r.7; p,m.

lmraunization agains[chHdbood
disease" Texas Dcpanmento. Health
office, 91.4E. Park, 9-JiI:30 a.m, and
11-4p.er, Noon lionl'ub, Community

AI·Anon, 406 W. Founh St., 8 Center. noon.
p.m, Y ung at h art program,YMCA,

San Jo'C prayer group, 735 9 a.m, until noon.
Brevard. 8 p.m, Al-Anon, 406 W. Fourth st.. S

Weight Watcher. Cprnmunily p.m.. . .
Church, 6: 0 p.rn. United Methodl "l Women ofF'~ t '

Kid' Day Out, Fir l United United M thodl tChur h.executive
~1clhodi t Church, 9a.m. until.4 p.m ... mooting.aLlO a.rn, in chu~ch .library,

KIwanis Club, Community Center. fonowed by general mecung In Ward
Parl ral.IO:30a.m. and covered di h
luncheon at noon in fell whip han.

United Presbyterian Women':
A oeiation, lun hal church.

Draper EXI nsi n Homemakers
Club, noon.

.Knights of'Colurnbas, KC Hall. 9
p.m.

ole

W f.DNI;:S DAY

noon.
TOPS Ch.l,b No..941" Community

Censer. 9 a.m,
Story hourat.library, 10 a.m ..
Hereford Toastmaster Club,

Ran .h House, 6: 0 a.m.
len's Study Group, 51.. Thomas

Epis opal Church, 7: 0 p.m,

La Madre Ma Study C1uh, lc .uon
P;UI at Hereford State Bank, 7 p.m.

Calli plan Study Club, 7.: 0 p.m.
u.·at Works Cake Dcccrotill. ' Club,

7 p.m.
Messenger Ext.ens.ionHom makers

Club. 2 p.m.

Writers
glrou:pl
to meet

FRIDAY

Krwan Whiteface B eU'l lub,
Cal. on H use, 6:30 a.m.

'ornmunity Duplicat Bridge,
Community Center, 7:30 p.m.

azarcnc Kids Korner, 14110 .L,
Plata, 9 a.m ..until 4 p ..rn.

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
p.m, on Saturday and 2-5 p.m. sulld;J.ys
al Firs] Church of the azarcnc.

AA, 406 W. Fourth St., & p.m. on
aturday and II a.rn. on undays.

MONDAY

1'1 ESDAY

--rD. 576, Communi-
ty cnlcr,9 a.m.

Kid Day Out. Fir [ United
c[hodi.tChurch.9s_ffi.unLiI4p.m.
. t, Thoma-12-stq> .recovery

:program. open to public,l:.30-S:30
IP.m. For more infO-J'lDalian ,calll'lhc
churclh ffice 364.01146.

Ladies Golf.A iali n,Oily(iolf
'e ursc, 5:45 p.m. ..

Her ford Rc!bekah Lodge No. 228.
F Hall, 8 p.m.

Pr blcm PrcgnancyCcnlCr.SOSE.
Par _ Avc., open Too y through
Friday. Free and .confidential
pre 0 neyre-un . CaJl364-202701
364- 762;6 for appointment. What'. "moo"? Summer jackets

Encore. r~yclin.g, Red Crosand hats for cow I Not ,onl.y do they
omc~. 3-6 ~~m:Wdl,ICccp[ ,gla • 'beaUheheat~buuhey loot cool, 1[00.

pla'''~llc._m,cclal_a:I'i~ .~w paper. No· Mos8ku Saleutli, an qJ',iculture
eardboard o~IDafaLIOO .. .. . professor in Tokyo. say. he has

Fr~e women seKcrCI cia.. developed raw' jackets with
cr bic and noorwork.'CommunIlY nLllC-hin, Sltaw ha to help cow

. burch, 7; 0 p.m. keep lhCir cool in the ummer. The
IJvee..piece outfit. oovenlhe head,

,Net_ taomach to .e1d COWl froID
I.be -un and insects.

ADd if lbeco ........ y cool,. ......
IIY'.·Ihe., produce more milk ..That.·.
'why 1d1eir'hai , 'jackell.-c Imldcror die 1bIde.

THURSD.AY-Oil painting 9·11am,
and I p.m .• choi t 1.1'., birthday social
6:30p.m. .

FR.JOAY~Line dance 9 a.m. and
;JO a~.m.

MOND.Ay-,une dance 9' a. m. and
10 am., dcvo~ional 12:45 p.m .•
income t "a i Lance IOa.m. until 2
p.m.

TUESDAY,SlrClCb and flexibility
10~.IO:4S am., bowling I: 0 p.m .•
BelLone hearing aid 10 a.rn, until I
p.m ••.JCOA tour 1-4 p.m.

Geranium
s aliiel set
lat ,Atlrli'um

Dr. MUton
Ada

Opto.metrist
.J.3S".' .

PI .~-Z255
11aI....

Exercise important
during. pregnancy.

Probably no woman who i - 011 and bowling are fme for
concerned about her heallfi and recreation but don't .condition the
ritness would re.I'ish lhe lhooght. ofr head nd lung. Sports uchu water
takJn., .~ ni.ne: month break rrom ,$liin.g" ..~rfing.a~l •. in 1Il?, • ell •
phy.slcal ..acuvU)'..snow , knng should be ,I,vonled'.

At onc lime, this is what a You 'hould wort wilhyour OOctoJ
pregnant woman might· have dOne. to develop an. 'xercisc progr.am that
Fonunatcly, today we know that. i suitable for you. He or he can
regular exercise during pegnancy can help )'ou design a regular woricou[
have many benefits. that will benefit you nd be fe for

Women who stay active during your unborn baby.
pregnancy often reel better about
themselves, are le s tired, and have
fewer discom(ons,lhanwomen who
do nothing. H'ow active you can be
dUIling pregnancy depends. '011your
heallhand :how (it you werebeforc
you becameprcgnanL In general .•you
can continue to exercise and rake part
in mo t sports if you taken special
precautions. .
. Here are some guidelines for a safe
workout:

·Alway warm up forat least five
minutes before beginning intense
exerct e.

~Maintain a regular wodiri:oUE.
schedule (aboul three 'limes per
week),

-Avoid jerk.y, bouncy, or jart1"8
motions or activities that require
rapid change of direction.

. -Stay away from deep knee bends,
double leg raises. and full sit-ups to
prevent injury 10 the tissue connecting
your leg and back joints. .

-Don't exercise intensely in hOI.
humid weather or when you arc
feeling HI.· .

-Avoidoverheating ..Drink plenty
of waler both before and after
.excrci ing during yourworkoulif you
fcc I. dehydrated.

- Keep track of your hean rate and
don't let it exceed 140 bealS per
minutes.

-Avoid exercise on your back after
20 weeks of pregnancy •

-Cook down for a five to 10minule
period after your workout

-SlOP exercising iCyou expericooc,
pain, dizz:iness.bleeding. shortness
of breath, faintness, irrcgularorrapid
heartbeat or other unusual 'SymptOmS.

Walking, swimming and low
impact aerobic are all good activities
to help you stay conditioned during
pregnancy. Jogging can be done in
moderation, if you were used '10
jogging before you became pregnane.)"
and you..avoid becoming overl1ealCd.
Tennis isgeneraUy safe for those· w.ho
played the spo,.. before presnancy~
but be aware that your change in
balancemayaffect rapid mo~nls.

•

--- rne.Ufe.II~
ACNIE E. LANCE

364-1:070
8U~/pi"ll Y.- I. Wlaalw.Do Sa," 'I

THAT SIZZLE!
~\~ ....,

- .. ~-. ~~,..~··.....,o$~" .,,~.
. '1"-,.t

EVERYTHING FOR
TIlE Do-IT-YOURSELFER.

,MoIDlClllft
QUALITY PARTS_.. -n ... Jmn

State of 'h,ea'," facilities
The obstetrics area of the Deaf Smith General Hospi tal is now
located. inlhe east wing. Kenneih .Cook places new light fixtures
in the hallway of the redecorated area where new ceiling have
been installed The move to the new location will be cost effective
as weJl as accommodating patients comfortably.

Obstetrics facilities
rem,o,d!elleld at IDISGH

provide Slate of the an facilities for
local de liveries. The move 10 the east
wing will accommodate patients
comfortably as well a being cost-
effective ."

By relocating OB and closing the
oldarea, the hospitalwm save on
LaUand housekeeping.

qary Moole, administ'ralQf of.
DSG H. said, "This move will enable
u. to make'bctter usc of ow staff and,
facility. Today's hospitals must be
e pecially a\Vare ofsou!1d fiscal
management in every area of
operations. We will continue 10 look
fot areas that we can fine-tune and.
streamline, thus .assuringarea.
residents of continuing quality health .
care at the IOcall:ev.cl at the least cost
to arearaxpayersahdpOliients."

The April meeting ofthc Romance
Writer· of the Texas Panhandle will
be held at 10 a.rn. aturday in lh
Amar.ilJoCcntral Library,locaLcd at
413 E. Fourth 51. in Amarillo.

The fe"nurcd peaker wHi be Sgt..
Kennelhl Farren of .he Peuer- Randall
'COUDI.)!Spcclial Crilmc Unit. He will
be covering the subjcct of forensic
hypnosis.

RWTP j affilial d ....ilh the
Romance WriLCrs of Arneri a. and lhe
meetings arc open to aU area romance
writers or anyone interc: ted in the

A M da .a._ 'hF '.I~ . ubject.. .
. meee on y uuuug nuay, For moreinfonnation about the

4 W. Fourdl St., noon, 5: 0 p.m. group, contact Chapter Advi~sor
and, p..m. :Formore informaCioncall Vane. sa Rccvesbcrwecn thc hours
.164.962.0;. k' AA· . ,of'9'3.m.and 5,p.m, all-3n-~988.pam:li' pea IDg .... mccung 0.3.3

h M da .0106 W F h S 8 or wr.itc RWTP, P... Bo~I'4·,
cacn w on)'..... OUfl t., .. Amarillo.Tc.:w;a 79015.1343.
p.m. Beginning May I. babies born in

Ladle cxcrciseclaJ •Pi t 8apli. I Deaf Smilh General Ho pital will
Chur h Family Life Center, 7:30p ..m. pend their first few days with mom

dd Fellow Lodge. IOOF Hall,S· enl0r in br!ghter. more modern urround-
7: '0 p.rn. ing. The hospital has moved lhe

TOPS Chapter No, Ion. Communi- C- -t· obstetric 'area to the ca. t wing and
Iy enter, 5:3~:30p.m·'::IIZenS . has given lhearca new ceilings, paint

ROlaryClub.Communilyecnter.1 !.. ..... and w.allpaper.
noon. The 08 area will accommodate up

Phmnoo Par~nthood,Cllinic •.open UJNCH M.~NUS . to'six.p81'ion18pcrda.y. C'urr n(l)'lhe
Mond'ay lhrough Friday, 71125 Mil'cTHiURSDAY-ltalian spi.lghcui. department. averages two to ~our
A e .., .:JOa.m.l~4:30p.m. herbcd green bean, garden salad, patients a day. As of March 30,133

ivil Air Patr I-U.S. Air Force frujlridpudding',garlic bread. babicshavcbeenbominDcafSmiLh
AUltifiary. Community Center, 7 p.m. FRIDAy.Calfi h filel with tartar General Hospital, The ph)' icjan

azarene Kid K.omcr, 1410 La sauce, parle)' buttered poL:IlOC •• who handle deliveries altho hospital
Plata. 9 a.m. unlil4 p.m. icwed tomatoes, cucumber salad, 'include Dr. Gerald G. Payne. Dr.

Deaf SmiLh County Historical wholewheat bread, pic. Howard Johnson, and Dr • .D.E.
useum: R1egu1ar museum boues MONDAY-Mexican. IaCk,rerried McBrayer.

e1onda,ythroU.g:ftSaturday. lOa.m. to beans, Spanl h rice. salad: fi,xings, Donna Kemp •.RN day supervisor
5 p..m.and Sunday :by appo.inlmentlO ladocs,. sliced pea he. "cookie. and 08 dcpartm.enl head, said. "II lis
only. TU~ESnAyoiChick.cn fir.ied steak, important (or regiionall Iho'"pitals 110

hash brown potatoes, becu ....broccoli
normandy, .pineapple and couage
cheese salad, chocolate cake. bread.·

ACTIVITIES.
"'After taxes" dinner held
by Veleda Study Club

Members of Veleda Study Club
met Apr,il: IS in IheKinsey Parl'orof
First Bapli I.Churcb lor their annual
"after taxes" d inner with husbands as
guests.

Those present were ani red for the
occasion in appropriate clothes to
how what they had left after paying

taxe. Francis Crume and Della
Hutchins tied for firstp1ace with their

costumes.
Following a meal of.salad, beans, ,

oornbread and: ,cobbler. the group
played "42."

Attcndingthe event. were Messrs.
and Mmmes. Bill Bradley. Frank
Zinser, George Riller, aid Brownd,
John Seiver. Bill Sisson, Lloyd
Crume, Buryl Fish and Hutchins and
:Betty Dickson.

TIle
it .................. by JiebtnintI.

CANDIDATE. FOR SCHOOL IBOA:RD
'DlSTRlCT5

AN ACnYE PARENT
P CUBMASTERPACK"51
PAST ASS1" SCOUT lEADER TROOP 110
BOYS' YMCA COACH: FOOTBALL & IlA8kETBALl
GIRLS' YMCA'COACH: VOI..LEY8ALL I BASKETBAll T...........

pa.1 ., .........

SpecIal savings end'
ApriI30, 1911.

OIL FILTER

P!
~~. .......

AVOiding obesity and c.uuing down
on lOtal fa. intake are just IWO of tbe
American Cancel Sociely' dicl1ny
guidelines for reducing lhe risk of
,cane·cr..

.Adwt1Isement

Hearing Loss
Is Not A ~ign
Of Old Age.,
Chicago, III -- A. free offer of
special interest to those who
hear but do not understand
words has been announced
by Beltone, A non-operating
model of the smallest hear-
ing aid Beltone has ever
developed will be given ab-
solutely free to anyonere-
questing it.

It's yours for the ask-
ing, so send for it now. It is
not a real hearing aid, but it
will show you how tiny hear-
ing help can be. The actual
aid weighs less than an
~ighth of an ounce .• and it
fits completely into the ear
canal.

These models are
free, so we suggest you write
for yours new, Again~ there
is no cost, and certainly no
obligati~n_ Although a hear-
ing aid .may not 'help every-
one, more and moee people
with bearing'losses are being
helped. For your free sample
send your name, address,
and phone number today to:
Beltone Special Offer, PO
Box. 51266,AmariDo, Tx 79159, r

Call1~766-4513TonFree ..

- - - -- ..... .
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